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THE PRESIDENT

Fellow Members:
Most of the details have now been completed and we are looking fmward to one of our greatest conventions - our 58th Annual
Convention - in history-laden Philadelphia September 20 to 23.
Many outstanding speakers have been engaged, and all attending can be assured of an interesting, educational, and thoughtprovoking program with something for everyone. The ladies will
find much to fill their time in the 'a ctivities planned by Mrs. Lawrence Davis (husband Larry is President of Pennsylvania Land
Title Association) and Mrs. Andrew Sheard (husband Andy is General Chairman of the convention). And plan to arrive in time for
the ice-breaker 'a nd reception Sunday evening, September 20th,
sponsored by the Pennsylvania Land Title Association.
In my many visits to state conventions I have learned and am
happy to report that with very few exceptions business is good
the country av.e r. Some title people are reporting this one of their
best years. If you are one of those enjoying your best year, you
can well afford to attend the convention; if y.o ur business is not
as good as some years .i n the past, you need to attend. Make your
reservations now.
We are looking forward to seeing YOU in Philadelphia.

Sincerely,

President
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Som e New Dev elo pm ent s
And Tre nds In
Rea l Pro per ty Law

I

I

By ROBERT KRATOVIL, General Counsel
Chicago Title Insurance Company

(This artic"le is based on an address which Mr. Kratovil delivered
in the "Legal Education Series" recently sponsored by the Decalogue
Society of Lawyer s.)
In the broad area of real estate
the commuillity's fire, police
transact' ions, tlhe interesits of many school pro'blems, efforts have , and
lawyers are more and more turning ;m ade by some commuillirhles to been
stop
away f:mm the old familiar learning
further housing construc tion by reconcern ing derivery of deeds and adfusing to app11ove subdiv'is1on plats.
verse possesSlion and toward the new,
'Dhis is illegal when the planrring
unfamil iar, and o ft e n perpleX!ing
boaird's refusal oo approve is based
problem s the real propel'ty lawyer
simply on the added burdens new
faces in it oday's uvbanize d society.
housing Will impose on public faciliMiany of these problem s confront ties.1
ing the real prope11ty lawyer today
Faced With the inevitab ility of land
are oooaslioned by the populati on exdevelop ment in the area, some
plosion. Thi s populati on explosfo n munitie s respond ed by attempt coming to
burst wirt!h une:xipected force upon
thrust upon the land develop er some
u :r b a n and suburba n commun ities
of the .i ncreased costs of p:mviding
wholly unequip ped to handle t'hlis
schools and other governmenlflal serv·
phenom enon. All O'Ver the countiry,
ices. For example , in New Jersey an
but pevhaps more especial ly dn tihe ·e ffort was made to pass some
of these
old esta'bldshed commun ities on the
costs along to the builder by increas:©astern seaboard , the advent of the
ing the cost of building permits to a
land develop er was g r e e t e d with
point where they exceede d by more
somethi ng less tlhan enthusia sm. Let
than 700 % the cost of inspecti ng the
us take a look at the way in whidh
building and regulati ng the construe ·
some commun ities and couI'!ts have 'tlion. This was held to be unconsti
tuoome to grips wi.th this prioblem .
tional a nd void. 2
As new subdlivisions have added to
In Michiga n a like result was reach-
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ed. The City o,f DetroH passed an
ordinance with a detailed list o·f fees;
for example, first water closets $2.50,
each additional water closet $1.00, and
so on. The result was a sharply increased oost for eadh building permit.
The ordinance was held invalid.a The
court pointed out that a city enjoys
bot'h the power of taxation and the
police power. Under the pol'ice power, a cha'.I'ge can lbe made for bui:lding permiits. But the charge must not
be so great that it becomes the secret
exercise of the taxing power. The
taxing power is subject to rules, requiTing appTOipriaition, levy, and so
forth, and these cannot be evaded by
colo·r able resort to the police power.
In Califu1rni1a the problem wa1s aipproadhed by indirection. The City of
Los Angeles passed an ordinance providing that, in addition to tJhe usual
charges, a charge of $400.00 per acre
would be made for oonnecNng t 0 the
dty sewer system. In a 4 to 3 decision this ordinance was held invalid.4
A1long a somewihat different line
are the deci1s ions involv,i ng "fO'rced
dedicait:ion." A ci1ty, of course, has the
l'~ght, under proper legislation, to requke a subdivideT tJo dedicate ample
streets to the Cli.ty. However, in recent
times the cities have gone much further. They have refused to approve
subdivision plats unless the subdivideT would ri nclude in the plat a grant
or dedicatiion of specified areas O'f
land for school or park purposes
w1itlhout payment of compensation.
UsuaMy such action wm be halted
by IJhe oourtis. 5
As a varliatiio n orf this pract:lioe a
city may require that the subdivlider
· contribute a sum of money for a
schoo•l or pairk as a condttion of obtaining apprnval of his plat. Thds is
also illegial. 6
This area is likely to develop into
a battleground in the next few years.
The land plannevs are bitterly opposed to the notion that a subdivider
cannot be required to dedicate land
for sdhool or park purposes. I'1: does,
indeed, seem somewhat dncongruous
when one stops to consider that universally subdivJdePS can be compelled
to dedicate land for streets, and to
'i nstall utmties, gutters, storm sewers,
1
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etc. 7 I :filnd it difficuilit to reconcile the
two ideas. Why is it legal to compell.
a subdivider to dedicate streets and
illegal to oompel him to dedicate
pal'ks or schools? Particularly in tihiis
1area I would tihink that Supreme
Count decisions are subject to reversal overnJght. The :flact that the IlilJinois Supreme Cou:rit has ru1led twice
an this point offeris no irondad as•surance whatsoever that it will not
revePSe itself if the decisions outJSide
of Illinois maTk out a contrary trend .
In an effovt to cope wiJth the SlituatJion created by our court deciSlions,
the Illinois legiislature has passed a
law under wh'idh, when a plat is presented for approval, the municipality
may require certalin areas on the plat
to be reserved for scho'Ol or park
purposes. The municipality then has
one year from 1Jhe recording o,f the
plat to decide whether it will acquire
these sites by purchase or condemnation. If no 1actlion is 1Jaken wiit'hin the
year, the reservation lapses. On this
point a word of cautdon seems needed.
One st'hll encounters pl1ats with an
area marked "school site" or "park
grounds." Plaits ldke these are bound
to create trnuble. In the firnt place,
there is noth[ng in the present law
to prevent rs ubdividers from making
voluntary dedicaitions, as they have
in the past. It is tlherefure arguable
that areas marked in thiis fashion
have simply been dedkarted, in the
old tried and tt:rue manner, for school
or park purposes. If the subdiV'ider
wishes to avoid results such as this,
obviously, he <should mark such areas
"reserved for sdhrool purposes" or
"reserved for park purposes." Then
in the body of the plat a stJaitement
,should be made that the area "reserved :fior school purposes" is reserved pursuiarllt to the statute but is
not in any way dedicated, and that
in the event no action is taken within
the staitubory one year pe:riiod to acquire the site by purchase or condemnait:ion, the reservation shaill become void.
Once a plat is presented :llor approval, the authoril1:1es muist act on
irt promptly. They oannot delay wMle
they mull over tlhe adoption of a
master plan for the 'a rea or the de-
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sirabHity of condemning the land for
a public p11ojeot.s
If a subdiV'ider records his iplart:
without the required apprnval, he runs
the :Visk thart: the planning boaro or
the city may procure a ooum order
stopping all sales. 9 And in many
states selliing land in an unapprnved
subdivision plat is subject to a :fiine.
In some states (Michigan, New Jersey, and Oaliforinia, for example) the
buyer of a lot in an unapproved subdivision may change hi1s mind, abrogart:e the sale, and get his money
back. 1 0 In other sitates (Idaho, Iowa,
Massaohusetts, Michligian, Nelb raska,
Rhode Island, and Wyoming, for example) the buyer of a lot in an unapproved subdivis•i on may sue the
seller for damages. Building permits
are refused where the lots fooTIJt on
an unapproved street. Sometimes the
subdivider divides up his area into
bUJildiing sites, but insteia d of recol'.1ding a plat showing these building
sites as lots on the plat, he sells off
the sites by metes and bounds descriptions. No plart: is recorded. Any
suoh attempted evasion of the law i1s
ineffootdve. Suclh conduct oan be fined,
and a court ol'.1der can be issued forbidding such metes and bounds sales.
In many states the recorder of deeds
will refuse to accept for recording a
deed 1in a metes and bounds subdivision."

Future Streets-Maps of Future
Streets
There is something thart: we do not
as yet have in Illlinois but are almost
certain to have sometime within the
next ten yea11s. And that is the law
pl'.1ovii.ding for the mapping of future
streets.
In a number of states, the law permits cities and V'illages to prepare
and record in some publ!ic office a
map or plat showing the manner in
wh!iclh the auith!orities hope the village
will grow in the future. Thllis map
will very likely show the course of
future streets and the locaJtion of
future parks. Where :fluture sitreets
are mapped, subdividers must conform to the mapped street lay-out
unless they can prevail upon the
proper offioialis to amend the map.
Public sewer and water will be in-
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ON THE COYER
We ave pleased to announce that
A. M. Prothro, General Counsel,
Federal Housing Administration,
has accepted an invitation .to speak
to the members attending the 58th
Annual Conven1:1i.on of the American Land Tige Association in Philadelphia, September 20-23. We welcome this distinguished public servant to the oover of TITLE NEWS.
A. M. Prothro was born in Fern- ·
dale, Arkansas, and educart:ed at
Baylor University (A.B. 1934) and
the Geo11ge Waslhington University_
(L.L.B. 1937). Member of District
of Columbia ·a nd V'irginia Bar Associations. Appointed director of
the FHA Legal Division in 1954
and ~HA General Counsel in 1961.
Serves as instructor 1in real estate
law in the American University
Business School. Active in U.S.
Army reserve with mnk of Lt.
Col. Mr. Prothro's message to
ALTA members will be "Title Insurance on Sales of FHA Acquired
Properties."
·s balled only in ithe bed 0 1f the mapped
streets. Even more important, a landowner who builds in the bed of the
mapped street may be refused oompensatdon for his building When the
streeit: i1s ull1:imaitely opened and the
mapped land 1taken. To guard aga1nst
this dlriastic consequence, official map
1 a w s now cus1!omar'ily require the
landowner to obtain a building permit
before proceeding with construotion
of buildings thiart: He in the pa1Jh of
futul'.1e streebs shown on official maps.
'I1he official map of future streets
hiais •olbvious adva!lltages in terms of
the pub1i.c coffers. It assures thart: land
needed for future streevs will be
available art: bare land prlices. Mapping
of future streets also gives direol:lion
and paittern to future gvowrtJh of the
community, tihough some feel thart:
•t he map casts the mold ooo inflextiibly,
especially if m1nor as well as maj1or
streets are mapped.
Where extist:ing streets have been
officiailil.y maipped, the map wd!ll o.fiten
set widening 1ines (set-lback!s) warning that new s1Jruotures must be lo-
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carted 'im. con:fionmance witih tiheir lines,
and tlhese also have obv,i ous advanrtages in cuffing oosts of street widening. Again, a building perm:irt; is usually uised to assure CIOIIllpl1~ance.
Actually there are two types of
laws, the "master plan" tyipe and the
"official map" type. Where the law
in question is of tihe type known as
the "master p'lain" liaw, the landowner
may, if he Wishes, proceed to build
buildings in tihe patih o,f future stree<lls
and on tlhe locaitiio ns of future parks,
since he still owns the land and the
puW1c has rtiaken no steps toward
acquiiining irt: for public purposes. However, the l:andoiwner knows, from the
fiilimg of tihe map or plan, thalt tihe
city or vi1liage will ultlimately acquire
ithe mapped areas for street or park
.pu'I1poses and :in the condemnatio n
suit the landowner may be unable to
persuade the jury to give him full
compensaltio n for the buHdings he has
erected. The "official map" type of
law actually pmh'bi1ts the issuance
of a buhldmg permirt: for buildings in
the path of futiure streets or parks. 11
A!s a p:riactii:cal matter, however, there
is not too much difference between
the master plian type of law and the
official map type of law. Even tihoug!h
the master plan law does not :fiorbid
rtlhe issuance of a buiirdling permit for
buildings in the paitJh of fU1ture streets
1and parkis, it may blight the market
for maipped real estalte quite as effectively as an official map. If a wouldbe buyer learns that the land has
been mairked wiirtlh a "green spot" on
the master plan for a park or has
been "master planned" as the bed of
a p:rioposed street or throughway, he
wm be as reluctanrt: to buy as if ithe
,l and had been offi'oia1ly mapped. He
does not want to buy and develop
land for h'is prli.vate use when he
kn:ows tlhaJt ~t is earmarked for publiic
itakiing.1. 2
Attention should be drawn to an
1impo:rrtJanrt: JegaJl distinction between
twio types of ordinances prrowd'ing
for an "official map." In both of these
types, the oroinance prohibits the
creci:i'o n of buliild'ings in areas meaTllt
:lior :!1uiture streertJs o·r parks. However,
in the first type, the ordinance has a
"safety vailve" or "shock absoriber"
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which provides that the landowner
will be gliven a p rm:Lt to build in the
areas mapped for a future street or
park if he can show that his property
will not yield him a fair return unless
he builds in the prohibited areas.
Such an oroinance is V'aHd. 1 3 In the
other type of ordinance, the ordinance
simply p:riohib1ts the erecbion of build'i ngs in areas mapped for f u t u r e
streets or parks without regard to
the effect of such a prohibition on
the landowner's income from his
p:rioperty. Suclh an ordinance is unoons,t itutional and void. 14 Even if the
prohibition of building is for a limited
time only, the prohibitLon is void.1 °
There remains for consideratio n the
question of the effect of the filling of
plans of future streets and parks on
the marketabilit y of the title to the
land :flailing wdlthin such fu ~ ure streets
or parws. If the staite law is such that
the filing of suc'h pJans prohibits construction of builldings by the landowner on the Slite of bhese future
·s treets or parks, the title is thereby
rendered unmarketabl e. 1 6 W ih ere,
however, the srtate law is of the "masiter plan" tyipe, thait is, it allows a
plan to be riled shawing the location
of future parks or streets but does
not pl'oihibirt: tihe erection of buildings
on the sdte o,f sudh future streei!Js or
rparks, the filing of such maps does
not :riender '1litle unmarkeit:able.17
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Growth of Public Land Use Control
This briings us to anotiher matter
of land use oontvol. All of us are
aware that year by year and almost
day by day the oont:wLs imposed upon
use of land are griowing more numerous and more l'igioriO'Us.
To be sure, condiitfons have been
inserted in deeds from time immemorial, wlhere observance of the condition would suirt soone wh:im or caprice
of 1:1he grantor, for exa:mp!l:e, a condliltion in a deed no a church reqU!ir!irng
the minister to wear a black gown
in the pulpirt, a oondibion foribidding
~se of liquor or tobacco or carid playang on the premises and 1lhe like.
But the deed restriiotiiorn used as an
instrument .:llor the contriol of the use
of land is a relaitlively modern deVJiice.
lit became significant oruy after the
courts were willing to alilow not onJ.y
•t he grnilltor but ainy lot owner in a
subdiV'isilon tJo ernfurce a bui!lding restriiotion. And th[s, in turn, oame
after equrity oounts learned to shrug
•off the tecfrmioaliities invented by the
common Jaw courts in connection
with covenants wi1bh the 1an d In
short, itJhe modern notrion thaJt any lot
O'W'Iler in a subdiviSl.ion may enfurce
by injunction agaJinSlt any otheir lot
owner any and au proVlisrons of a
s c h e m e of veooroed genernil. plan
building restr<iC'tiO'JlS, was a truly revolwlli!onary notion, quilte fornrign to
pvior legal thinking on the subject.
It sprang into being in 1848 in >t:Jh e
leading English case of Tulk vs. Moxhay. Some time passed before 1:ih'is
idea crossed the Atlantic Ocean, so
tihait one oan safely say 1lhiait prtiviaite
control of the use of land in America
is roughly 100 years old.
Flor many yeaIB thris deVlice was the
only legal device available to keep
the tanneI'lies and •s laughterhous e
from movring nexit dooT ito a privaite
residence.
Public 00J11trol of tlhe use of land
came laJter.
When zomng ordinances fi!I'Sit appearied on 1:1he soerne, they were considered unoonstituitio nal by many able
liawye1rs. Hiowever, when the questrion
.:llirSlt came before tlhe S'Uipreme Oourt
of the Un:ilt:ed States in 1926 in the
leading case 01f Village of Euclid vs.
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Ambler Realty Co.,1s to everyione's
smipvise the oourt held, in a 6 to 3
dooision, that zonirng ordinances are
oonstirtutional. Friom that trime on
•p eople began to pay more aitternitiilon
to zoning, until today you might say
rt hat the town meeitiing on roning
quesmons is one of Amevica's popular indooo: sponts.
Thus, in our lifetime we have seen
a system of public controls of the use
of land superimpose d upon an older
'System of private oontrols of lana
use. The queSltiiOn that spl'ings to
one'IS mind immed~ately is, oan fillese
•t\vio systems aoh:ieve peaceful oo-exlistence? The answer, of course, is
·thait they must co-e'lcist, but bhe ooexlistence is not likely to be peace.full.
For example, here in Illinois, we
have a case wlhere a building rest'.r'ilction was imposed by a deed irn 1907.
This reSltriotrion restricted the land to
iresidence purposes. Im 1924 1lhe o:iity
passed a zoning ordinance :z,onring the
area for OOlllllTleroial purposes. A landowner attempted to build a gasolrine
stallion on the premi>
s es. He was enjoined a:t the •s uit of another property
owner.19 The ooullt held thaJt the dity
was powerless, by a 21orning. ordinance,
uo set aside p:rfor valid building restriicbions. Moreover, ·i n Oklahoma
City vs. Harris, 2 0 the couvt held that
the Board of Adjustment in determining friom the facts wlhebher a varlance or a variation should be granted to a munioipaJ zoning ordinance
on account of unnecessary hardship,
cannot even consider plait resitnictions.
11here are numerious deois10111s all
along the same line.
Tlhese decisions provriding for "unpeaceful oo-·eJ\Oirs tence" as between prlivate building restrictions and zoning
ordinances leave me, I must confess,
somewhat mystified. S·o oner or later
we are bound to have a case wlhere
the budlding reSltl'iot:iJons provide exolusriveily for single family dwellings
and the subsequel111: zoning oroinance
provides exclusdveily !for indus1ID~aJ
uses. How ·the courts will resolve th:is
I shall make no attempt to predict.
At any rate iJt should be interesrtling .
In the 2'JO'l1Jing aTea there are many
new court decisions and of these I
will m entJion only a few.
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Zoning ordinances nowadays are
a:titempting to do more than keep residences out of oommerciail and industriail zones_ Blanket prohibitions keep!ing residences and srtoires out of facitoiry districts have been held illegal
in New Jersey.21 However, these
blanket rordlinances do represeillt a
receillt trend. Ordinances zoning cer1.ain areas exclusive,l y :!ior induistriial
purposes are fairly widespread. In
many s t 1a t e s such ordinances are
valid.22 One would hazard the guess
that in the future more courts will
follow rt::he la1ter V'iew, and the New
Jersey view will very likely disappear, for obviously irt: i:s just as inju:rii!ous 1Jo the welfare of the community ro perrrut residential development of land needed for indust:I1ial
expansion as it is to permit indusrtrial
expansion in resideilltial ne1ighborhoods. We must rememibeir tihiait !in
our growing country the supply of
usaib~e land is limited, and zollling is
the chief tool communities utilize to
!insure wise use of our limited land
areas.
A c1ty may vali.idly adopt a zoning
ordinance thaJt excludes all indus<trial
uses frioon 1tlhe city. 23 In otheir words,
if the c!ity area is well adapted for
residence purposes, and in adjoining
,a reas tlhere are areas available for
1industry, the city may tO!tally exclude
'i ndusrtry from its borrders. A city may
legally exclude all apartment houses
from its borders. 2• The entire village
may be zoned exclusively for res•idential purposes.2"
In many localities ordinances have
been passed specifying the minimum
lot size that may be buiil!t upon. The
· theoretical legal basri,s for these ol'dinanoes is the fact that by spacing
1buiildings :llarrther apart they prevent
the spread oif :fiire and prn\Tlide for
ample light, air, and privacy. Wthen
1s eptic tan~s 1a re used, such regulia1lions are also a needed protect,i on o,f
heailth. Since these sound reasons do
in fact ex1isrt, courit•s have held such
ordinances valid.2s ObV'iously, however, no oou'I1t Will allow such regulations to run hog-wild. Forr examp[e,
a regulatfon speOifying a five•acre
minimum lot size in New York Cilty
would be so completely out of touch

with realiity thait the com1ts would
strike it down. However, the fartlher
OUlt in the country you go, the larger
the minimum lot srine the oouribs will
susrtain. In a rural area a minimum
lot size of five acres has been sustained. 2 7 In a similar settling a minimum lot size of three acres has been
h Jd valid. 2s A minimum of f o u r
acres hais been susrtained. 20 And even
in a large city Jiike Los Angeles,
where land V'alues are high, a minimum frontage of :fiifty feet has been
sustained. 3 0
A recent development is a law that
gives the puvdhaser of a lort: coilltalining less th!an the minimum area the
rigiht to declaire the deed void on d!isooveving such vioiLatiion. Such laws
are valid. 3 1 A purchaser who exercises this right is entitled to a refund of the purchase P'J:1ice he has
patd, wh'ilch pmvtdes a very effective
met:h!od of enforcing rthe ordinance
requirements.
Often suoh ordinances have been
attacked on the ground thait they are
'a form of economic segregiamon or
"snob noning." And, lookdng behind
the scenes and reading bebween the
lines, one can oi:llten disoern that the
old guaro thait !'uns a tJOwn has
caused sucll an oodinance to be passed 1n order to keep out subdividers
and new settlers. Oourts are not permitJted to prnbe iinltJo such hiidden
motives. As loog as subsllantiial reasons do in foot exist for tihe passage
of suoh ordinances, and as long as
the lot sires specified are not clearly
unreas01nable, the ordinances wihl be
held valid.
If I buy a lot in 1a platted subdivisiion, and thiis lot is o·f lawfllll size
when so purchased, and a zol11ing
ordinance is enacted thereafter thait
requires a greater minimum size, I
may nevelltheless build on this siite if
I own ino adj·oiilling land to which
.t his 1ot oan be aititaahed. The vilJage
cannot legally preveillt such use. 82
Example: When a subd!iV'i1s1on was
laid out and the plat recorded, lots
1haV'ing a frontage of 23 feet were
legal. A number of such lots were
sold. Thereafter, :the city passed an
ordinance makdng it illeg1a!l tJo buru1d
on a lot having less than 60 feet
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.fuonltJage. As to the lot in question
't he ordinance was invalid.ss
The vtlliage is under an absOll.urte
duty 1Jo prov:ide for these subs1Jandard
il.oltls. ]t oamnot render .t hem uselless.34
Prioba'bly nhe besrt solution is to grant
rthe lot owner a variance.
Minimum lot size ordinances are
apt .t o bear wilth exoessive harshness
on irregurlar sihiaped lots. As a ru'le,
the owner of an irregular lot rt:hait
was pla1:Ited prior to the enactmenrt of
<t:he zoning o:ridinance is entit'led to
purt it to some use, aind the city cannot prevenrt: thiis by blind insiisitence
on the m!inilmum standards.as
Wihere a zoning oroinance specifies
a m'inimum IJ.m Slize, a streert or alley
that teohnioailily compt!1ises parrt of
the loll: oanm.ot be counted in computing the lot area.ss
A Vlaliid and buildable lort may become an iiJ.llega:l bui!ldi:ng sLte by conveyiance of a porit:ion thereof.
Example: "A" owned a lot improved
Wilth a buri!lddng. He sold off a poritiJon
of tihe triaot. As a result the porition
remaining became sma!ller than the
minimum size alilowed by law. Occupancy of tile building is now unlawful.37
Example: "A" owned a lot that complied with the :mnling ordinance. The
county filed a suJiJt to condemn a portion of the lot for a ihigihway. In
consequence of tihe compulsion thus
created, "A" 'Conveyed to the county
1:he porition it sought to condemn.
The loit is now less than m!in:imum
size. "A" cannot build on i!t.ss
Example: "A" owned a num1b er of
contiguous platted lots. An o:ridlnance
was passed under which these lots
were less than the minimum size. "A"
could have dlVlided the entire tria:at
tinto legaJ. siize buildting sites. Instead
he conveyed out aiMernate lots 1Jo hliis
wife, so that neither he nor his wife
held any legal slize lot. These lots
cannot 1b e hurilt upon. "A" hlimself
created itJhe Sii:tuart:ion of whdch he oomplains.39 I believe Illii.nolis wiould be in
accord here.•o
Ordlinances frequeilltly :f orbid constructli!on orf buhlddngs haVling less
than a minimum floor area. If the
requirements are reasonailile, the ordinance is valid.

Example: A township zoning ordinance pro!hibiited tihe ereotii!on of any
building having a floor area of less
rthan 768 square feet. It wa:s held
Vlalld. Burt in Midhigan such o:riddnances are not valid. •2
Sometimes the ciity di'V'ides tihe residential area into zones and prescribes
varying mtinimum building area requi!remenrts in the diff,erenrt: 21ones.
These ordinances ail.so have been sustained. 43
An ordinance may permiit a paJilti.cular use, for example, a .Jlilling station, if a speaified number of persons
residing in the VliciniJty oonsenit to
suCh use. This attempt to let t'he
people in tlhe neighboTlhood VTolte on
the question is unlawfuJ.44
A number of oourt decisions now
sustain z001li!ng prov•i sions rthat are
based 1solely on ,aesrtihemc oon:sidera1jjonis.45
Example: An ordinance required
new buildings ito conform mo the arohliteoture of existing structures. It was
held valid.46
Exiamp[e: An mdinance requliri111g
new buildings rt:o 1b e sert baick in line
wliith 1e xisting butilldings is valid.• 1
Some of 'tthe dooisiions on tlhe surbject of 21oning Vlariances are deserving of comment. Suppose that the
village li.n questdon has an ordinance
specifying a minimum lot area. "A"
owns a bulil1d~ng on a leg,ail size lot.
He tihen 1sells 1t1he building •a:nd enough
of itlhe land oo that the buildiing stil!l
'o ccupies a legal burilding 1siJte. However, the portion of the lot left to "A"
,t s now under tlhe legal size. He whl1
not 1be given a variance. 4 This !iis
s~f-creart:ed 1
hia:Pds!hljjp.
In girianitiing a vartanoe tihe zoning ·
board may impose condiitions. 4 9
Example: The bo•a rd may pUlt dn a
condiltion ith>ait the airchiteature of the
permitted building conforms to the ·
C1JI1Chiiteoture ,o f neighboring isitructures, or tihat 'cema'in areas be le:f:!t
open a:nd landscaped.
'I1he early court decisions took a
liberal iruttitude toward nonconfurming uses. Jusrt ,t:Jhe opposite is tirue
today. CourtJs rtend to holld down nonconforming uses rather Sitrlctiy, espeoiially 'in tlhe ma1:rter of ex:tending
nonconforming uses.
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Example : Ait itlhe time rthe oridinanc e
was adopted, "A" owned four vacant
lots in an 1area zoned fur residence
purposes . He had used one of these
lots jjor ·S ltoring heavy equipmen t. The
court heild it:Ihiat ithris was a Vlailid, no111conformi ng use, biut thait tihe oil:iheT
:three lots .o ould not be used fo·r sudh
storage. 0 0
EXIample: InSltallati on in a nonoonforming use faotlory of machiner y
largeT and noislier t'h!an itlha:t existing
•BJt tlhe tilme tlhe oroinance was passed
is ililegai. s1
Recenhly ordinance s have been passa illlme limiit
~d which •aJIJtempit ito place 1
on the right ito oontinue a nonoonforming use. Tu tlhe extent fuait ithese
amorrt:iiza1t'ion o:r1Cl1inainces iprohibiit oontinuiance of rthe 111onc-0nforrning use
after the useful, economic life of the
building has virtually come to an end,
they are vialid.52 A few ·s tates hold
such provision s are illegal.
In every zoning ordinanc e some
pI1oV'ision <is made for the issuance of
speciail e~ceiptions, special penmirt1s,
spooial use pel'lmirt:s, or oondirtio;nal
use penmts. All it:hese are different
names for tile •s ame thing. A variance
grants rielief rto a pariti>cuJ.ar properi~y
owner where striot enforcem ent o!f
the zonling ordtinanc e ·agiainsrt him
would cause him undue hairdslh ip or
praotiicail diiffi.cul!bies. By <its very nature it makes prio~sion fuT somerthin g
the ordinanc e did not have in conrtemplatio n. A special exceptiion , on
.the other hand, occurs wihere itihe ordinance 1s pecificall y ilists parbicula r uses
and allows 1:Jhem d:n particula r di•s tr·i cts
under •t he circumsta nces set forth in
the o~diinance itself. In the recent
cases I seem to find a tightenin g up
wtth respect to va.Iiiances. The oourts
are not as liberal l3JS •t 'hey were rin the
past. On the other hand, in the case
of special exceprtion s wheTe the ordinance lis·ts uses •t!hat by their very
naiture tend 1to be of benefit to the
communi ty, the attitude seems to be
growing more '1ibe!1al. For example,
when sheer necessdrt:y drctaites the
placing of a telephone exchange <in
a residentia l neighborh ood, the community iis 'b enefited even rtihough 1!he
people 'Ilight nexit door m<ight not
think so.

-

On novembe r 6, 1962 it!he Supreme
Court of Connecrti cut, in Swnm vs.
Zoning Commiss ion of the Town of
Ridgefiel d, 5 3 upheld the grant of a
speciai permirt: or 1special exceprtion to
a research and developm enit l!aboratory. The ordinanc e pI1ovided for 1the
issuance of a special permit to a re1search and developm ent laibornrt:ory
but specified rather vigorous oonditdons, riespeobin g the height or Sll:ructures, sidelines, frionit and rear ldnes,
parking space, scree·n ing shrubber y,
etc. The grant of ithis pariticula r special peI'ITI'.irt: ito a research •a nd development laboI'aitor y was contested by a
number of it:Jhe inhaibi:tan ts of this
particulaT communi ty. The court sustained 1:Jhe dssuance of the special
e~ception.
E~actly the same resulit wais reached on July 6, 1962, in Thomas vs.
Town of Bedford, a New York ca:se."4
There the court went into somewha t
greaite'r detail on the desirabili ty of
intmduci ng ithese research l!aiboratories into suburban and ex-urban
communi ties. The court said:
"W1ith the enormou s and contlinuing populaitio n growth and the expansion of buS1iness into suburban
communi ties in the meitropol!irtian area,
the town planners necessari ly realized
it:lh!at 1inoreaisdn g u:ribanizatlion of the
town was rinevi1table. Observin g the
trend in 1the suburbs toward the
developm enit of oampus.it :ype laboratory and research projects, they very
1p l'operly dedded 1that this type of
zoning mighit preserve 1a fair meaisure
of peace 1and 1serenity in their localiiity
·i n the face of growing demands ror
buS'iness and COIJTlilllercial use of vacant land."
I venture to predict that these research laborator ies will continue to
receive rel!atively favorable treatmen t
as regal'ds 21oning law.
Ano ~ her one of il:ihe uses whiclh ds
encounte ring favorable trea ~ment is
the garoen apwtmen t. When zoning
ordinance s were firs·t enac ~ ed. apartments were o.fiten 1several,s tory structures, bui'lt it:o the edges of sm1a ll
standard 1size city lots. High-den sity
coveriage , with libtle or no open 1s pace,
led to their segregait ion from sing·lefamHy residenti al aTeas. G a rd en
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apartments, 1by way oif oontrast, a!'e
built ait lower dens~ties and may in·
·c orporate suibsrtan!JiiaJ. park areas •a nd
other roipen rs paces. These characteristics, combined with the use of a ~aw
rise structures and adequate landscaping, make the garden apartment
more compat:i:ilble wi!l:h single-family
residenti<ail develo<pment.
One rtechnrique ithat permits rt:ihese
gal'den raiparitments ro be 1ooaited in
:the community as n e e de d is tthe
"floating exception." An ordinance of
th!is kind wra s considered rin Rogers
vs. Village of Tarrytown.ss If you
have not already read this ilandmark
decision I srtrongily urge you t'O do so.
Under rtjhe ovdinance in thait oase,
multiple dwellings for 15 or fewer
families were penmiltted anywhere :in
tihe village, following an application
by tihe developer ·a nd its approval in
the fo,r m ro f an amendment to the
zoning map. The Vrillage Plan Coan.mission was ithe approving auth01rity,
wirth the Village Governing Board
having the power to overrule rthe plan
comm-Vssion ishouild it withhold rirts
consent. In the particulJ.ar case in
questiion only 15% of the ground area
was 1to be ·c overed by buHdings, so
thait this was truly a garden apantment development. Notice 1that under
the provisions of t'h:is ordinance a g•a rden apartment can be located anywhere m rthe city. For this reason,
ttMs particular amendment was attacked as "spot zoning." The court,
however, rejected .tihe argument rthat
this was •Sport z·o ning by poinrting out
th·a t it:ihe ordinance itself provided for
•thds type of development and planned for it very ca!'efully by providing
rigorous rstJandaI'dS which the garden
apa11tment ·project must meert. Tulis
rigorous planning, the court said, is
the very opposite of spot zoning.
In Hartung vs. Village of Skokies6
the court considered the zoning ordinance 1o!f 1the VHlage of Skokie. The
p11operty owner wanted to oo•n struot
a mortel and restaurant. Such a use
was not permitted under any of 1Jhe
eX!isting res:identira'l classifications.
However, under rtihe "special use" proV•i sions of the OI'dinance a permwt
could issue if approved by the plan
commission and the board •o f trus-

tees. These bodies re.fused rthe permit
and the Supreme Court overruled
their action. While not on all founs
wiibh the :flloating exceptdon oases,
this case would seem to sanobion the
phd'losophy o•f these oases. Pemaps
it goes even farther, ·s ince, ·i n result,
it appears •to sanctfon issuance of a
special permit by the oourit ! Almost
exactly the same result was reached
in Ward ~s. Village of kok:ie.01 In
the concurring opimon lin this 1ast
case iit is pointed out that we have
special exceptions !in Hlinois without
any [egislation sanctioning such a
procedure, which is truly an unusual
result, first reached ·i n Kotrich v&.
County of DuPage,58 Will •t he floating exception float or sink in Illinois?
I think it will float.
You will note my interest in cases
decided outside D'f Iliinois. Illinois
courts are following carefully all that
itakes place outside of Hlinois, as a
rule, and fur this reason •a n older
decision in Illinois, not par>ticularly
well reasoned, is far '1ess valuable
than a well reasoned dedision fmm
a couI1t outside of Illinois. Take, fur
example, Welton vs. Hamilton, 59 hold·
ing that the p01Wer to grant zoning
variances cannD't lawfully be delegated to a zoning boar<l. This decision ·Is dead as a doorna1il simply
because the decisions elsewhere !have
demonstraited how 'impractical 1t:his
one really was.
1 . Beach vs. Planning Commission , 141
Conn. 79, 103 A. 2d 814.
2. Danieis vs. Point Pleasant, 23 N.J.
357, 129 Atl. 2d 265.
3. Merrelli vs. City of St. Clair Shores,
355 Mich . 575. 96 N .W. 2d 144.
4. City of Los Angele s vs. Offner, 55 Cal.
2d 103. 358 Pac. 2<1 926 ( 1961).
5. lti<lgemont Development Co. ' ' S. City
of E. Detroit, 358 Mich. 387, 100 N.W.
2d 301; Rosen vs. Downers Grove, 19
fll. 2d 488 , 167 N.E. 2d 230; Millev vs.
Beaver Falls, 368 Pa. 189, 82 A. 2<1 34;
Pioneer Bank vs. Mt. Pleasiant, 22 Ill.
2d 375, 176 N.E. 2d 799.
6. Kelber vs. City of Up'land, 155 Cal.
App. 2d 631, 318 P. 2d 561.
7. Petters°'" vs. Naperville, 9 Ill. 2d 233,
N .E. 2d 371; Brous vs. Smith, 304 N.Y.
164, 106 N .E. 2d 503; Ayres vs. Los
Angeles, 34 Cal. 2d 31, 207 Pac. 2d.
8. Magnolia Homes vs. Miller, 143 N.Y.S.
2d 231; Preper vs. Plarul.ing Board,
340 Mass. 157, 163 N.E. 2d 14.
9. 29 Ind. L. J. 408.
10. 36 N.Y.U.L. Rev. 1214.
11. Headley vs. Rochester, 272 N.Y. 197,
5 N.E. 2d 198.
12. 1957 Wisconsin Law Review 1'16.
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13. State vs. Man<lers, 2 Wis. 2d 65, 86
N.W. 2d 469; Headley vs. City of
Rochester, 272 N.Y. 197, 5 N.E. 2d 198;
1957 Wis. L. Uev. 176; 110 U. of
·renna. L. Rev . 179; 42 Cal. L. Rev.
639.
14. Grosso vs. Board of Adjustment , 137
N.J. J,. 630, 61 A. 2d 167.
15. filler vs. Beaver Fal'ls, 368 Pa. 189,
82 A. 2d 34 (three years).
16. 21 A.L.lt. 2d 806.
17. 21 A.L.lt. 2d 792; 64 A.L.Jt. 546.
18. 272 U.S. 365.
19. Dolan vs. Brown, 338 Ill. 412.
20. 126 Pac. 2d 988.
21. Katobim>u H.ealty Co. vs. Webster, 20
N.J. 114, 118A. 2<1 824.
upervisors, 138
22. Roney vs. Board of
Cal. App 2<1. 740, 292 P.2d 529; People
16 Ill. 2d
Grove,
Morton
vs.
ex rel
183, 157 N.E. 2d 33; Lamb vs. City of
2d 566.
N.W.
Monroe 358 l\fich. 136, 99
23. Duffcon Concrete Products vs. Borough of Cresskill, 1. N.J. 509, 64 A.
2<1 347, 9 A.L.R. 2<1 678; Valley View
Vil'lage vs. J>roffett, 221 F.2d 412.
24. l!'a.nale vs. Hasbrouch Heights, 26 N.J.
320, 139 A.2d 749.
25. 101 C.J.S. 823; Connor vs. Township,
249 Minn. 205, 81 N .W. 2d 789; Village
vs. Foster, 83 N.Y.S. 2<1 148.
26. De l\1ars vs. Zoning Comm. 142 Conn.
580, 115 A.2<1 653.
27. Fischer vs. Bedminister Twp., 11 N.J.
194, 93A. 2d 378.
28. Flora Realty & Inv. Co. vs. Ladue,
362 Mo. 1025, 246 S.W. 2<1 771.
29. Senior vs. Zoning Comm., 146 Conn.
531, 153 A. 2<l 415.
30. Clemons vs. Los Angeles, 36 Cal. 2d
95, 222 P. 2d 439.
31. C lemons vs. Los Angeles, 36 Cal. 2d
95, 222 P. 2d 439.
32. 1954 Law Fortun 196.
33. Milano vs. Patterson, 93 N.Y.S. 2d
419.
34. Long Island Research Bureau vs.
Young, 159 N.Y.S. 2d 414; Krscnsld vs.
S h enkin, 53 N.J.S . 590, 14-8 A. 2d 58.
35. Jenckes vs. Bldg. Commnr,. 341 Mass.
162, 167 N.E. 2<1 757.
3(l . Clarks vs. Schloss, 197 Md. 457, 79 A
id 538; Sommers vs. Mayor, 215 Md.
1. 135 A. 2d 625.
37. Bronen vs. Marmer, 206 N.Y. . 2d 909.
38. Bui'l<lers Sup11ly Co. vs. Hillside, 26
Ill. App. 2<1 458, 168 N.E . 2d 801.

39. Corsino vs. Groveer, 148 Conn. 299,
170 A. 2d 267; Lengle vs. PirLni.e, 128
N.Y.S. 2d 490.
40. Galpin vs. Vill. of River Forest, 26 Ill.
2<1 515 .
41. Lionshea<l Lftke, Inc. vs. Wayne Township, 10 N.J. 165, 89 A. 2d 693; Dundee Realty Co. vs. City of Omaha, 144
Neb. 448, 13 N.W. 2<1 634; Thompson
.W. 2d
vs. City of Carrollton, 211
970 (Tex. Civ. App.)
42. 21l Law & Contem!>. Problems 344.
43. Cosmopolita n Bank vs. Chicago, 22
Ill. 2d 367, 176 N.E . 2d 795; Bil bar
Constructio n Co. vs. Boar<l o:f Adjustment, 398 Pa. 62, 141 A. 2d 851.
44. Drovers '.l'. & . Bank vs. Chicago, 18
Il'I. 2d 476, 165 N.E. 2d 314.
45. Berman vs. Parker, 348 U .S. 26.
46. Sta.te vs. Saveland Co., 269 Wisc. 262,
69 N.W. 2<1 217.
ierra Construction Co. vs. Boa.rd of
47.
.E. (2)
Appeals, 12 N.Y. (2) 79, 187
123.
Waskelo,
vs.
48. Board of Zoni<ng Appeals
240 Ind. 594, 168 N.E. 2d 72.
49. V lah os vs. Little Boar's Head Dist.,
101 N.H. 460, 146 A. 2d 257; Zweifel
Mfg. Co. vs. Peoria, J l .lll. ~o 4l!tl, 144
N.E. 2d 593.
50. Martin vs. Cesto.ne, 33 N.J. Su11er. 267,
110 A. 2<1 54.
51. ])e Felice vs. Zoning Board, 180 Conn.
156, 32 A. 2d 635, 147 A.L.R. 161.
tate ex rel Dema ltealty Co. vs. Mc52.
Donald, 168 La. 172, 121 So. 613; Harbison vs. City of Buffalo, 4 N.Y. 2d
553, 152 N.E. 2d 42; Grant vs. Mayor,
212 Md. 301, 129 A. 2d 3!Ja; Spu r geon
vs. Boar<l, 181 Kan. 1008, 317 P. 2 d
298: 12 U. of l!'la. L. Uev. 322: 57
N.W.U.L. Uev. 222; 42 A.L.R. 2d 1146.
53. 186 Atlantic 2d 160.
54. 11 N.Y. 2d 428, 184 N.E. 2d 285.
55. 302 N.Y. l 15, 96 N.E. 2d 731; Accord:
Huff ' ' S. Board of Appea:ls, 214 Md.
48, 133 A. 2d 88. Contra: Rockhill vs.
Chesterfield , 23 N. J. L. 117, 128 A.
2<1 473; Eves vs. Zoning Board, 401
l>a.. 211, 164 A. 2d 7.
56. 22 Ill. (2<1) 485.
57. 26 Ill. 2d 415, 186 N .E. 2d 529.
58. 19 Ill. 2d 181.
59. 344 Ill. 82.
Ueprinte<l from the lawyers' supplement
of the GUAltANTO R, April, 1964, publoshe<l by Chicago Title and Trust Company.
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JM WILL SHOW YOU HOW TO TAKE THE MYSTERY
OUT OF MICROFILM-AND MAKE IT PROFITABLE
FOR YOUR TITLE AND ABSTRACT COMPANY!
We hope you don't think of microfilm
as a mysterious message hidden in the
shoe-heel of a foreign spy. Or even as
a dusty roll in a library basement.
3M inventions now make microfilm
record-keep ing desirable for every
title and abstract company. For instance, maintaining a filing cabinet averages $30 a year; 50 filing cabinets, $1 ,500.
. The same records on microfilm take
up 10% as much space. You can store
records using 50 file cabinets in just
5 microfilm cabinets-a nd save $1,350.
Time studies show that microfilm records
on 3M Company's "Filmsort" Aperture
Cards can be filed and retrieved twice as
fast as conventiona l paperwork. The aperture
cards can be indexed either manually or
with standard key punch equipment.
One title and abstract firm in Florida has

always used a microfilm process for
take-offs of daily recordings. A new
3M microfilm system now provides
unpreceden ted speed and accuracy.
Approximate ly 500 of these documents are filmed each month. Formerly, delays in film processing
piled up stripping, mounting, indexing and
filing work. There was also the possibility
of lost or improperly processed film .
"The 'Filmsort 1 OOOd' is the answer,"
reports the company's vice president.
"With the old method, we exposed a roll
of film and sent it out of town for process ing . When it returned, it had to be mounted
in aperture cards for filing. With the 3M
'Filmsort 1 OOOd,' three operations are combined into one, taking no more than 54
seconds and allowing us to have the finished copy in our plant the same day."

3M makes microf ilm machin es push - button easy!
"FILMAC 100"
READER-PRINTER
Produces 8\i." x 11" copies
of microfilmed record in only
6 seconds at a push of a
button! Costs pennies. Accepts microfilm on reels, in
jackets or in aperture cards!
Other 3M machines available to fill special needs
in microfilm equipment.

"FILMSORT 1000d"
PROCESSOR-CAMERA
Creates microfilm record of
any original up to 18" x 24 •
or front and back of a Jegalsized document. Place material in machine. press a
button, and in 54 seconds,
you get completely developed microfilm mounted on
an aperture card .

New JM "Pay-As-You-Profit" Plan! Convert to moneysaving microfilm with no investment in equipment!
· HERE'S HOW IT WORKS:
1. 3M Microfilm Products representative will

MAIL COUPON TODAY FOR COMPLETE INFORMATION!
3M Company, Microfilm Products Division
Dept. FCH-84, St. Paul, Minn. 55119
D Please send FREE booklet, "Pay-As-YouProfit Microfilm Plan."
D Arrange microfilm demonstration without
cost or obligation.
NAME _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __ _ __

study your present paperwork handlin~ methods
and make recommendations for getting better
- results with 3M microfilm.
2. He'll specify exact microfilm equipment to
achieve these results. (May require only one unit!)
3. He'll help you determine which of a number
of 3M Company "Pay-As-You-Profit" Plans offers
the most advantages to you.
4. Plans can include "General Maintenance" to
assure that your 3M microfilm system will be
serviced and maintained automatically.
5. Plan will be backed by full facilities of 3M.
6. One plan even provides for 15-day cancellation at any time without penalty.
Send in coupon for FREE booklet, "Pay -AsYou-Profit Microfilm Plan." Or see a free demonstration without obligation!

TITLE _ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ __ _
FIRM _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __
STREET_ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _
CITY _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __

~

~

STATE _ _ _ __

~m

~--
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_

_

~JP

_ __ _

microfilm Products Division
mlNNESOTA mlNING E mANUFACTURING ca.

OFFICERS OF AFFILIATED STATE TITLE ASSOCIATIONS
LAND TITLE ASSOCIATION OF ARIZONA
President:

W. B. Fleming, Tucson Branch, Phoenix Title and Trust Co.,
Phoenix Title Bldg., Tucson
Exec. V.P.: Melvin J. King, Security Bldg., Room 626, 234 N. Central Avenue, Phoenix
Sec'y-Treas.: Wm. G. Was, Arizonia Title Ins. and Trust Co., 135 N. Second
Avenue, Phoenix

ARKANSAS LAND TITLE ASSOCIATION
President:

E. A. Bowen, Jr., Beach Abstract & Guaranty Company, 213
West 2nd St., Little Rock
Exec. Sec' y: Mrs. Joy Harris, 7018 Hillwood Road, Little Rock

CALIFORNIA LAND TITLE ASSOCIATION
President:
Exec. V.P.:
Sec'y:

R. H. Morton, Western Title Insurance Company, 266 Bush
Street, San Francisco
Carl Weidman, 2600 Wilshire Boulevard, Suite 521, Los Angeles
William 0. Mager, 2600 Wilshire Boulevard, Suite 521, Los Angeles

LAND TITLE ASSOCIATION OF COLORADO
President:

Joseph G. Wagner, Lawyers Title Insurance Corporation, 1742
California Street, Denver
Sec'y-Treas.: James L. Roffe, The Title Guaranty Company, 1720 California
Street, Denver

CONNECTICUT TITLE ASSOCIATION
Sec'y:

Edward Traurig, Traurig & Traurig, 111 West Main Street,
Waterbury

President:

Frank Marsalek, Lawyers Title Insurance Corporation, 918-16th
Street, N.W., Washington
Samuel R. Gillman, Berks Title of Washington, Inc., 1917 I
Street, N.W., Washington

D. C. LAND TITLE ASSOCIATION
Sec'y:

FLORIDA LAND TITLE ASSOCIATION
President:

Charles H. Mann, Jr., Tme & Trust Co. of Florida, 200 East
Forsyth Street, Jacksonville
Exec. Sec'y.: M. R. McRae, 1661 Loma Linda, Sarasota

IDAHO LAND TITLE ASSOCIATION
President:
Sec'y:

Leonard 0. Kingsford, Caribou Title Company, 176 South Main
Street, Soda Springs
Jeannette Pauli, The Title Insurance Company, Title Insurance
Building, Boise

ILLINOIS LAND TITLE ASSOCIATION
President:
Sec'y:

Charles B. Roe, Roe Abstract Company, 113 North Main Street,
Pinckneyville
Mrs. Marjorie R. Bennett, Menard County Abstract Company,
210 East Douglas, Petersburg

INDIANA LAND TITLE ASSOCIATION
President:

John P. Lutz, Boonville Title Co., Inc., 117 West Main Street,
Boonville
Sec'y-Treas.: H. R. Caniff, Jr., Union Title Company, 155 East Market Street,
Indianapolis

IOWA LAND TITLE ASSOCIATION
President:

M. V. Henderson, Fayatte County Abstract Company, Courthouse, Room 304-6, West Union
- 14 -

Sec'y-Tre as.: Allen K. Buchana n, Buchana n Abstract Co., 1 % East State
Street, Algona

KANSA S TITLE ASSOCIATION

Andrew Douglass , The Regier Loan & Abstract Co., 616 Main
Street, Newton
Sec'y-Tre as.: William "Bill" Malone, Fidelity Title Company , Inc., 221 North
Market Street, Wichita

Presidien t:

LOUISI ANA TITLE ASSOCIATION
Louis G. Dutel, Jr., Dutel Title Agency, Inc., 823 Perdido Street,
New Orleans
Sec'y-Tre as.: Carol B. Hart, 742 NBC Bldg., New Orleans

Presidien t:

MARYLAND STATE TITLE INSURA NCE ASSOCIATION, INC.
Presiden t:
Sec'y:

Paul Wilkinso n, The Title Guarante e Company , St. Paul and
Lexingto n Streets, Baltimor e
William K. Copenhav er, The Suburban Title & Investme nt
Corporat ion, 4709 Chase Avenue, Bethesda

MICIDGAN LAND TITLE ASSOCIATION

Presiden t:
Sec'y:

Clarence M. Burton, Burton Abstract and Title Company , 350
East Congress Street, Detroit
Reid J. Hatfield, Calhoun County Abstract Co., Battle Creek

MINNESOTA LAND TITLE ASSOCIATION

J. P. Whitney, Strander Abstract & Investme nt Co., Box 376,
Crooksto n
Sec'y-Tre as.: A. L. Winczew ski, Winona County Abstract Company , Inc., 535
Junction Street, Box 335, Winona

Presiden t:

MISSOURI LAND TITLE ASSOCIATION

Presidien t:

R. 0. Browning , Cape Girardea u County Abstract & Title Co.,

Inc., 424 H-H Building Cape Girardea u
Sec'y-Tre as.: Hugh B. Robinson , Carroll County A:bstract Company , c/ o
Courthou se, Carrollto n

MONTANA LAND TITLE ASSOCIATION

C. J. Herbold, Chouteau County Abstract Co., 1307 Franklin St.,
Fort Benton
Sec'y-Tre as.: J. L. Cady, Jr., First Montana Title Co. of Great Falls, 17 Fifth
Street, North Great Falls

Presiden t:

NEBRA SKA TITLE ASSOCIATION
Presiden t:
Sec'y:

Myron J. Youngblo od, 509 West Third Street, Hastings
Carroll J. Reid, Weitzel Abstract Company , 410 West Church
Street, Albion

NEW JERSEY (TITLE ABSTRACTERS ASSOCIATION)
Presidien t:
Sec'y:

Daniel A. Checki, 658 Valleybro ok Avenue, Lyndhur st
Geneviev e M. Schoeber , 1 Underhil l Court, Nutley

NEW JERSEY LAND TITLE INSURA NCE ASSOCIATION

William J. Stillman, Lawyers- Clinton Title Insuranc e Company ,
15 Market Street, Newark
Exec. Sec'y: Emil E. Kusala, 28 Ames Avenue, Rutherfo rd

Presiden t:

NEW MEXICO TITLE ASSOCIATION

Presiden t:

Frank Morrato, New Mexico Title Guarante e & Trust Co., 228
Gold Avenue, S. W., Albuquer que

NEW YORK STATE TITLE ASSOCIATION

Leo J. Sullivan, Exec. Vice-Pres ., Monroe Abstract and Title
Corp., 93 Franklin St., Buffalo
Exec. Sec'y: Palmer W . Everts, 111 Broadwa y, New York
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Presiden t:

NORTH DAKOTA TITLE ASSOCIATION

President:
Linn Sherman, Kidder County Abstract Co., Steele
Sec'y-Trea s.: H. G. Ruemmele , Grand Forks Abstract Co., 323 DeMers Avenue, Grand Forks

omo TITLE ASSOCIATION
President:
Sedy:

President:
Sec'y:

Malcolm B. Ramey, 811 Madison Avenue, Toledo
Marshall H. Cox, Land Titile Guarantee and Trust Co., 1275
Ontario Street, Cleveland

OKLAHOMA LAND TITLE ASSOCIATION
Ollie Askins, Stephens County Abstract Company, 921 Main,
Duncan
Mrs. Lou Jackson, Southwest Title & Trust Co., 4432 Woodland
Drive, Oklahoma City

OREGON LAND TITLE ASSOCIATION

President:
Gerald B. Gray, Title and Trust Company, Portland
Exec. Sedy.: Stanton W. Allison, 2444 S.W. Broadway Drive, Portland

PENNSY LVANIA LAND TITLE ASSOCIATION

President:
Sec'y:

Lawrence A. Davis, Jr., Louisville Title Insurance Company,
106-8 Jones Law Bldg., Pittsburgh
Carl P. Obermiller , Commonw ealth Land Title Ins. Co., 1510
Walnut Street, Philadelph ia

President:
Sec'y:

Ervin E. Dupper, Walworth County Abst. & Title Co., Mobridge
Arthur M. Johnson, 108 Main Avenue, Sisseton

President:

SOUTH DAKOTA TITLE ASSOCIATION
TENNES SEE LAND TITLE ASSOCIATION

Don Aitken, Tennessee Title Company of Chattanoo ga, Inc.,
110 Provident Bldg., Chattanoo ga
Sec'y-Trea s.: Wiley 0. Woods, Jr., Tennessee Title Company of Chattanoo ga,
Inc., 110 Provident Bldg., Chattanoo ga

TEXAS LAND TITLE ASSOCIATION

President:
Duke Taylor, Taylor Abstract Company, Box 931, Center
Exec. Sec'y: Herbert P. Becker, 20'5 West 7th Street, Austin
President:
Sedy:

President:

UTAH LAND TITLE ASSOCIATION
P. J. Sullivan, McGhie Abstract & Title Co., Inc., 333 S. Second
East, Salt Lake City
Warren Curlis, McGhie Abstract & Title Co., Inc., 333 S. Second
East, Salt Lake City

WASHINGTON LAND TITLE ASSOCIATION

Thomas H. Clement, Everett Abstract & Title Company, 2939
Colby Avenue, Everett
Sec'y-Trea s.: Richard A. Hogan, Washingto n Title Insurance Company, 719
Second Avenue, Seattle
President:

WISCONSIN TITLE ASSOCIATION

George R. Faller, Marinette County Abstract & Land Co., 2016
Hall Avenue, Marinette
Sec'y-Trea s.: Clyde V. DeV1llier, Dane County Title Company, 115 West Doty
Street, Madison

WYOMING LAND TITLE ASSOCIATION

President:
Fred Vines, Campbell County Abstract Company, Gillette
Sedy-Trea s.: Mrs. Frances Rossman, Western County Abstract & Title Co.,
Box 309, Newcastle
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To p Brass
H igh lig hts
Ok lah om a Co nv en tio n
OLLIE ASKINS ELECTED PRES IDENT
The 59th Annua l Conve ntion of
the Oklah oma Land Title Association, attend ed by more than 150
memb ers repres enting some fiftye i g h t companies, unanim ously
elected Ollie M. Askins, Presid ent
of the Stephe ns Count y Abstra ct
Compa ny, as Presid ent for 196465. A. Tolber t was elected Vice
Presid ent, and Howar d Cotne r
was re-elec ted Treasu rer. Lou
Jackso n contin ues as the perennial Secret ary.
Special guests at the Convention were Clem Silvers, Presid ent
of the Ameri can Land Title As-

OLLIE M. ASKIN S

W«LAHOMA HOTEiMILDR ED STARK S

sociation, and Joseph H. Smith,
the Nation al Associ ation's Execu tive Vice Presid ent. Visitin g dignitarie s included R. 0. Brown ing,
Presid ent of the Missouri Land
Title Association, and Mr. and
Mrs. Milt Schneb elen also of Missouri. Dick Greer was there from
Arkan sas, and Morto n McDonald,
a Past Presid ent of ALT'A, was
also in attend ance.
A golf tourna ment launch ed the
Conve ntion Friday , May 1. General Sessions contin ued throug h
-17-

John \Va rre n pre sents
p l a q u o to r etiring
Presid e nt. B . G. Bowman.

LEFT MARGIN: TYPICAL
CONVENTION SCENES

Friday afternoo n and all day Saturday. Yoeman work is being accomplish ed by the Uniform ity
Commit tee, headed by Z e 11 a
Goodin.
John Spradlin g of Oklahom a
City discusse d propose d lien legis-

JOSEPH l\UTH. ALTA' EXECUTIVE VICE PRESIDEN T

lation to be presente d to the next
session of the legislatu re.
An interesti ng panel of Oklahoma member s discusse d "The
Forty-y ear Marketa bility Act,"
which will become effective in
Oklahom a, Septemb er 13, 1965.

ZELLA GOODIN

CLEM SILVERS

HARD WO RK A ND LOTS OF
FUN IN OKL AHO MA

. !V

OREGON LAND
The 57th Annual Convention of the Oregon Land
Title 'Association opened Wednesday Evening, June 17
with an "Icebreaker" reception which lasted into the
small hours. Business sessions began the following day
with Max F. DeSully, retiring President presiding.
National President, Clem H . Silvers, was enthusiastically received as he talked to the members about "ALTA
and You." ALTA's Executive Vice President, Joseph
H. Smith, also represented the National Association.
Panel discussions on "Rating Manuals," "The New
Commercial Code," and excellent speeches on Community Development, recent Supreme Court Decisions,
and Sale Procedures Through Probate held the interest
of all who attended.
On Saturday morning, Kenneth R. Schramm discus- ~.

/

}

I

TITLE ASSOCIATION
sed "Sales Under the New Guardiansh ip Code," and
Stanton W. Allison spoke on "Trust Deed Sale Proceedings."
Gerald B. Gray, Vice President of Title and Trust
Company, Portland, was elected President of the Oregon Land Title Association. Also elected to serve with
Mr. Gray were: Vice President, Urlin S. Page, President
of Union Title Insurance Company, Salem, and Executive Committee Members at Large: V. D. McMullen,
James M. De Courcey, and Gordon W. McKay. Stanton
W. Allison was re-appointe d Executive SecretaryTreasurer of the Association.
Pictured on this page are typical scenes from an outstanding Convention of this fifty-seven year old affiliated state association.

ARKANSAS LAND
TITLE

An attentive crowd fi'lied the
business sessions.

ALDEN BOWEN'

Retiring President
cei ves plaqrue ol
the new Prestdent

Mrs. 0. M. Youn.ar. Jr.. (hat) was hostess at a
hospitality room at the Velda Rose Towers Hotel.
ALTA's National President is secon<l from left.
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ASSOCIATION CONVENTION

The Aiurnal Banquet was one of the
ever held by the Arkansas group.

largest

ELECTED PRESIDENT

New ly elected officers: William B. l\1osley, Vice
President; James Gray. Director; Billy Joe cott,
Director; E. A. Bowen, President; 0. 1\:1. Young,
Jr., ecretary-Treasurer; not shown are Directors
Hen \Vhite and A. B. Strother, Jr.
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J,EFT TO lUGHT:
Senator Q. Byrum Hurst, James Hull, John R. \Villiams, ancl George Cracraft, Jr.

It happens every year! Under the
leadership of Joy Harris, the effervescent Secretary of the Arkansas Land
'Dirtle Association, another stimu1ating
and productive Convellll:ion is now
history.

The Convent•i on began Friday afternoon, May 22, willh several thoughtprovoking speeches by distinquished
guests. National Presidellll:, Clem Silvers, arrived iin style. He was greeted
at the airport by the outgoing President A. P. Strother, Jr., 0. M. Young,
Jr., and Joy Harri>s.

As usual, the Annual Banquet was
the highlight of the Association year.
Titlernen from other parts of the
country traveled great distances to
take part in this Convention. Among
them we11e Mr. and Mrs. Herbert P.
Becker of the Texas Land Title Association, J. Mack 'I1arpley, former state
President and now associated with
Ch!icago Title & Trust Company, Chicago, Illinois, James W. Hull of Fort
Worth, John R. Williams of Louisville, Gerald Lawhum, Dallas, and
Rowan H. Taylor, Jackson, Mississippi.
UELOW: Joy Harris, ecretary of the Arkansas Lan<l '.l'itl e Association, is captured in a rare moment of rf'laxation with
H erb U eck e r , Executive Director of the
'l'Pxas Association.
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Organizational Changes
In Missouri

Joins Title Company
Kenneth A. Nairne, former Vice
Presiden t of the Bank of America,
has joined the Land Title Insurance
Co. here as Vice President , it was
announce d by ThOiIDas A. Clark on ,
Presiden t of the Company .
Nairne was with the Bank of Amer·
ica 37 years, the last four as Vice
Presiden t and head of the statewide
business developm ent offices.
He was first Pr-e sident of the San
Diego Conventi on and Tourist Bureau,
and is a past Presiden t of the San
Diego Better Business Bureau; Del
Mar Charities ; San Diego Athletic
Club, a:nd past chairman of the Advertising Board of Review.
Nairne is a past dir ector o,f the San
Diego Ohamber of Comm erce and the
San Diego Lions Club. He is also a
member of the San Diego Council
Navy Leagu e of the United States;
the Rest and Aspiratio n Club, and the
Financial Analysts Society of San
Diego. He is on the Board of T r ustees
of San Minguel School.

New Position for Morton

Importan t organizat ional changes
and a realignm ent of responsibilities
for several members of the Kansas
City Title Insuranc e Company staff
have been announce d by W. M. McAdams, President .
SAM C. SHERWO OD, JR., Vice
President , has become Vice P resident
in charge of the Home Office Division.
H is new duties involve supervisi on
of the Home Office title insurance, plant and
p u b 1i c relations
departme nts, the
loan disbursem ent
section and the
metropol itan subsidiaries 1o cat e d
in Independ ence
and P latte City,
Missouri, and Olathe, Kansas.
SHERWOOD
Sherwood joined the Kansas City Title staff in 1952,
prior to which he was engaged in the
private practice of law. He holds a
BS Degree in Business Administ ration
from t h e Universit y of Missouri an d
an L L. B Degree from the Universit y
of Kansas City School of Law.
He is a member of the Missouri,
Kansas City, and Clay County Bar
Associati ons, a nd the Rotary Club of
Kansas City, Missouri.
ALEX A. MARZEK , Vice P resident,
has been appointed Vice President in
charge 01f agencies. In <t his capacity,

Robert H. Morton of Western Title
Insuranc e Company , San Francisco ,
has been elected to the newly-cre ated
1p ositi-o n of Executiv e Vice-Pres ident,
it was announce d recently.
Morton, President of the Californi a
Land Title Associati on, joined the
Western Title organizat ion in 1946. In
1960 he became Vice-Pres id ent and
Manager of the company 's underwri ting departme nt. He is a resident of
San Mateo.
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he will be responsible for agency
supervisio n and developme nt. Branch
o:Vfices, non-'ffietropol1tan divisions
a n d subsidiarie s,
co-insuran ce and
re-insuranc e, and
f i el d representatives are under
his jurisdiction .
Marzek joined
the Kansas City
Title staff in 1952.
Marzek holds an
LL.B Degree from
the University of
MARZEK
Arkansas. He is a member of the
Kansas C1ty Real Estate Board, Eastern Jackson County Real Esitate
Board and the Sertoma Club.
JUDSON L. PALMER, Vice President in C'harge of business promotion,
advevtising and public reJ.ations has
also assumed responsibilit y for
the title inisurance
departmen t, Home
OHi:ce. This includes supervision
of t h e ,e scrow,
title examinatio n,
policy production ,
m e c h a n i c lien
clearance and customer-serv ice sections.
P ALMER
Palmer was a
pa11tner 01f the law firm of Palmer
and Davidson prior to joining Kansas
City Title as at.t orney and field representatlive in the agency depautmen t
in 1956.
He holds an A.B. Degree from William Jewell College, Liberty, Missouri,
and an LL. B Degree from the University of Missouri at Kansas City.
Aetive in civic and community affafrs, Palmer has served as President
of the North Kansas City Kiwanis
Club and js a past Lieutenant Governor of Kiwanis for the MissouriArkansas di·s:triot.
He is a member of the Kansas City,
Clay County and Missouri Bar Associations, the Kans,as City Real
Estate Board, and is a past preside'Ilit:
of the Missouri Title Association .
ROBERT G. MACDONA LD, Vice

President, has assumed added responsibilities for co-insuran ce and re-insurance. He continues to assist Alex
A. MarZJek in surpervision of branch
offices, non-metropoli1Jan divi1s ions
a n d subsidiarie s
of the company
located at Baltim o r e, Me·mrphis,
Nashville, Topeka,
Denver and Jackson, Mississippi .
Macdonald joined Kansas City
Title in 1962, a:Vter
more than 16
years with OreMACDONA LD
gon Title Insurance Company. He
attended the University of Illinois
and earned an LL. B Degree from
Loyola University . He is a past president of the Oregon Land Title AssociatJion and was a member of the
Board of Governors 01f the American
Land Title Associatio n from 1959 to
1962.
DUARD M. BOONE, Vice President
in charge of the plant departmen t,
Home Office, has 'a ssumed added responsibiliti es for
communic ations,
initial billing and
order reference,
and document recording.
Boone has been
mployed by Kansas City T i t 1 e
since 1 9 3 6. He
studied personnel
manageme nt a t
the University 0£
BOONE
Kansas. He is a
member of ·t he American Management Society, the Kansas City Real
Estate Board, and the Eastern Jackson County Real Estate Board.

Title Firms to Merge
Ohio Title Corp., in which Growth
Capital, Inc. orwns a major interest
- and Cleveland THle & Abstract Co.,
Inc., announce merger of the two
title firms.
Ohio Ti,t le will be the surviving
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company, with all operations eventually conducted from its headquarters at 118 St. Clair Avenue N. E.
lit also is announced that Ohio Tirtle
has withdrawn its o.tifer of close to
$9 mHlion for Louisville T~tie Co.
However, there have been developments whioh may bring reinstatement of this offer.
Announci'n g merger of the two
Cleveland title firms are P. Warren
Smith, Ohio Title President, and
· Ronald G. Rice, Cleveland Title President.

Named Exec. V. P.
James W. Bray, who has been serving as Assistant to the President of
American Title Insurance Co., in
Miami, has been named Executrive
Vice-Presi dent of the Company and
Manager of its Guarantee d Title Division based in New York City. As
manager, he succeeds the late Lorimer Denner.
From the main diV'isional office in
New York, he will direct the broad
operations conducted through eight

Secretaries Hear Talk on
Title lnsm·ancc
Garland County Legal Secrefarie s
Associatio n held its monthly meeting
at the Hurst Building recently. Th
business session was conduoted by the
President, Mrs. Lee Bunch.
0. M. Young, Sr., aittorney of Little
Rock and long promrinent in the abstraoting and title insurance field in
the Mid-South, addressed the group
on "Title Insurance" . This w a.
Young's second appeamnce as guest
sp aker, his previous address having
dealt primarily with the history oI
abstracting .
Young was accompani ed by J oc
Wolfe, Arkansas manager of K:rnsas
City TLtle Insurance Company, also
of Little Rock, who showed an entertaining and informativ e color film
entitled "A Place Under the Sun".
This film, produced by the American
Land Title Associatio n, was one of
three cOllTI'merc1al cofor ca11toons
nominated for an Oscar in 1961, and
in the sacrne year was awarded first
pl'ize in its field at the New York
Film Festi\'al. The film and accompanying narrative presented the story
of land ownership, land transfer ,
laws and procedures concerning land
titles from colonial days to the present time, and po11trayed the :importance and economy of title insura•r.ce
to prope11ty owners and investors.
Following the film the group participated in a question and answer
period conducted by the speakers.

branch offices- six in Greater New
York and one each in Newark, N.J.,
and Norwalk, Conn.
In announcin g the appointme nt,
President Jay R. Schwartz ,s aid, "We
are very fo11tunate in obtaining the
services of an individual writh Mr.
Bray's vast title experience and administrativ e ability."
After graduating from law school
in 1941, Mr. Bray served as Lieutenant in the U.S. Navy and therea,f'ter
joined American Title. He subsequent ly became President and owner of
Fidelity Title and Abstract Company
and rits related subsidiarie s in Southeast Florida. After divesting himself
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of these compani es, he returned to
America n Title, and has spent all of
his civilian career in the title insurance business .

Current Level to Continue
Growth in the general econom y and
favorabl e mortgag e conditio ns e.re expected to sustain the current level of
activity of both sales and leasing in
the commer cial 'P rop 'e r t y market
through the second half of the year,
Jack Justice, Miami Beach, Fla., vicepresiden t first named of N AREIB,
predicte d recently . He based his forecast on the •annual survey of ibhe real
estate market just complet ed by the
Reseam h Departm ent of N AREB.
At the same time, this phase of the
study, particip ated in by 95 Realtors *
in all parts of the country , indicate d
that deep competi tion betJween center
city and subu:riban location s will continue, as will the emphasi s on quality.
"Upgrad ing has been a major fea·
ture of the commer cial p r op e r rt y
market in recent years and, encouraged 1by a favorabl e economi c climate,
will ~ncrease in importa nce," Mr. Justice said.
' 1Busines s property reporter s who
·e xpect a strong second half far outnumber those who look for a slowdown, though there is neither exuberance nor extreme pessimi sm in
their forecast s."
"New construc tion has added millions of square feet of floor space
to the commev oial prnperty inventor y
in recent years, the NAREB official
said. The gvowing supply of modern
design office building s and retail outlets will attraJCt move e.nd more tenants, drawing fr001 less desirabl e
structur es," Mr. Justice staited. "Since
competi tive forees are strong among
new building s as well as between oJd
and new, extensiv e bargain ing is
noted in leasing and buying," he said.
"During the past year, prices of
prime location center city retail business properti es have declined somewhat," Mr. Justice said. "WhNe for
47 per cent of 1:he nation they are
aibout the same as last year, they are
lower in 32 iper cent, compare d to 21
per cent in whiClh they are higher."
1

1

"An opposite rtrend is reported for
the suburba n market. Prices of these
retail business building s are, on
average , a'bove levels of a year ago.
They are stable in 53 per cent of the
nation, 1but are higiher rn 38 per cent,
while lower in only 9 per cent."
"Second ary location properti es have
frequen tly declined in value," he said.
"The Mkelihood is greater for buildings in the central business district
though the tendenc y ds also found
among suburiba n (non-sho pping cen- ·
ter) 'busines s s ~ructures," he added.
'IMr. Justke 1sa:id transfe'r s of prime
location subuPba n properti es are a .
little more numero us than last year
while tlhose of central city properti es
are somewh a1t fewer. Among retail
business properti es in seconda ry loca:tions, the volume of transfer s has
declined ," he salid, "particu~arly for
building s in the central business district."
"Althou gh for a majority of areas
(56 per cent) staJble values are repovted for prime location center C'ity
o.fifice building s, where change has occurred, the trend is more often downward," Mr. Justice said. "The decline
in value of 1s econdar y loca1:ion uriban
office building s whicih has been characterisU c of the market for some
time, is even more pronoun ced than
in the past. Values of suburba n office building s have been strong."
The volume of tr.ansfer s of prime
location o·.ffice building s in center
city is albout the same as last year
in the majori ty of aveas (54 per cent),
the study shows.
"The maI'ket for urban office buildings in seconda ry location s has continued to shrink," Mr. Justice said,
"while the volurme of tra nsfers of
subu11ban office structur es is little
changed from last y.e ar."
"Despite reports of over,bui ldi•ng
in some areas, retail business vacancy
rates are little diiMerent from a year
ago. These rates !have changed dramaticall y ov-er the past four years,
but appear to have leveled off in the
past twe'l.ve months. "
"Al.thou gh the tendenc y o•v er the
past four-yea r period has been for
retail !business vacancie s to rise, they
ha'Ve incve~sed more in central busi-
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ness districts than they have in outlying areas. Parldnig problems and a
general public inclination to shop in
the suburibs continue to haunt downtown merchants."
"Progress in urban renewal has im·
proved S()iffiewha:t the competitive position of m1ban centers, and tax increases are affocting rents in outly·
ing areas of some meitropolitan complexes. These increases could gradually influence vacancy rates. Currently,
·however, retail business property
vaJCancies are lower in suburban
locations."
"Vacancies dn office buildings have
been Pising since 1960, Mr. Justice
said, and continue this year. BecausE:
of the broad interest in quality space,
secondary office building's continue
to lo,s e tenants," he said.
"Occupancy levels have changed
over the past four years in suburban
areas, but have held rather steady
during the past 12 months," Mr. Justice said. "Current reports show a
rate of 2 per cent or less in 26 per
cent oif the places, 3-5 per cent in 33
per cent, 6-9 per cent in 22 per cent,
and 10 per cent or more in 19 per
cent. In 1960 the minimum rate (2 per
cent or less) was prevalent in nearly
one-half of the areas, and reports of
10 per cent or above were confined to
5 per cent."
"The suburiban retail rental market
is strong for space in a prime location, but rents have weakened further
for retail !business units in less desirable neighlborhoods," Mr. Justice
stated.
He said, "shopping center rents are
generally stable, with four out of five
areas reporting no change from a
year ago."
"The demand for quality office
space continues to strengthen ren~s in
prime 1ocatfon central city buildings,
while secondary location urban build·
ings are continuing il:o have diif'cuJ:.y
attractdng tenants," Mr. Justice said.
"Rents for offices in the suburbs
are stable in 7 out of 10 areas (72
per cent), but lower in 16 per cent,
compared to 12 per cent in which
they are higher,'' he reported.

Named V. P.
G. Hevbert Amberman, Jr., ()If Mat·
tituck, L. I., has been named an As·
sistant Vice President of the InterCounty 'Pitle Guaranty and Mortgage
Company. Mr. Armberman, whose
headquarters are in the company's
Floral Park, L. I., office, is a director
o,f the Suffolk County Real Estate
Board.

Bates Joins Staff
Robert C. Bates has joined the
staff of Home Title Division, Chic,a go
Title Insurance Company as VicePresident and Assistant Divisional
Manager. Prior to his association with
Home Title, Mr. Bates was VicePresident of Kansas City Title Insurance Company
and served that
Company for the
past eleven years.
He attended Missouri University
and was graduated from the University of Kansas
City School of
Law in 1950 anJ
BATES
was admitted to
the Missouri Bar that year.

New Vice President
The association 01f Lewis R. Byington in an executive capacity with
First American Title Insura'r.ce and
Trust Co., has been annou nced by
President Donald P. Kennedy, accord·
ing to Glenn Bellinger, Vice-President
and Manager of the Santa Barbara
Office of First American Title.
As A s s i st ant Vice-President-Fi·
nance, Byington will be Chief Financial Officer and shall deal primarily
with tax and investment matters.
Until Joining First American Title,
Byiington was treasurer of Young
Spri'ng and Wire Corporation of
Beverly Hills. He was responsible for
phases of corporate management and
policy concerned with corpornte
funds and investments, properties,
taxes, tax planning, insurance and
pension plans.
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Byington received his AB and LLB
degrees from the University of California. He is a member of the American Society of Insurance Management, the American Institute and the
California Society of Certified Public
Accounta111ts.

In the building, however, there are
four dimensions - length, breadth,
top and bottom. In addttion, ithe owner of this "lot" also has rights of
common elements such as halls,
stairs, elevators and lobby.
Popularity Will Grow.
"With the increase of population in
the 55-year•plus bracket by 1970 increasing," he said, by seven miUdon
over the 1960 census - ithe pupuladty
of condominium-ty pe housing will become more widespread.
This age bracket will become more
interested in mulitiple•dwellin g living
because of its convenience and little ,
need for do-it.yourself upkeep.

Jesse B. Smith

Jesse !13. Smith has been appo·i nted
manager of the Lakewood office of
Title Guaranty Co.
Smith, a Vice-President, has been
with the firm for 24 years and has
been director of the abstract and title
plant irn the downtown Denver office.
A native of Wyoming, Smith has
been active in the Denver Board 0 f
Realtors, Home Builders Assn., Colorado Land Title Assn., Denver Chamber of Commerce, Mile High Sertoma
Club, Sigma Nu Fraternity, Denver
Aithletic Club and Pinehurst Country
Clulb.
At the Lakewood office he will
work with Bernard L. Beck, assistant
.m anager and supervising title attorney.

Made Assistant Treasurers

1

Bright Future for Condominium
Condominium.t ype apartments will
heave a tremendous impact on multdple-diwelling living in the fu .ure,
George E . Harbert, President of ~he
Rock faland County Abstract and
Title Guaranty Co., Rock Island, told
Rotarians at the Fort Armstrong
Hotel.
"However, condominium a p a r tments will not come into their own
until they are priced for the medium
income family," he declared.
Among advantages of this ·cype
housing are lower taxes, individual
financing and ease of upkeep and services.
Il!l!inois laws revised in 1963 permit the condominium, multiple-family
buildings. He pornited out that Steep·
meadow in Rock Island was built as
a condominium structure of the expensive type.
"In actual practice, the condominium laws permit the sale of a unit in
a multiple struc~ure much as the sale
of a lot in the 1subdivision," Harbert
said.

Mr. John B. Waltz, President of
Commonwealth Land Title Insurance
Company, Philadelphia said that
George J. Flavin and Joseph M. Tyrrell have been promoted to Assistant
Treasurers. M r .
Flavin will be in
charge of the Accounting Department and Mr.
Tyrrell will head
up the Tabulating
Department.

FLAVIN
Mr. Flavin, who
has been with the
Company s i n c e
September 1960,
is a graduate of
St. Joseph 's College.
Mr. Tyrrell is a graduate of Nort·
east Catholic High School and attended LaSalle CoUege. In addition, he
has 1had extensive training in electronic daita processi'Tlg at the IBM
school. He started with the Company
in June 1955.

Elected to Board
Douglas C. Welton, Senior ViceP.I'esident and Trustee of 1:1he Dry
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Dock Savings Bank, has been elected
to the Board of Directors of Home
Title Division, Chicago Title Insurance Company.
Mr. Welton is a member of the
Real Estate Board of New York and
ris on rthe Board of Directors of the
East Side Association. He was formerly a Vice-Pr.esident and Director
of Allbert B. Ashforth, Inc., and was
also associaited with the firms of
Cross and Brown and Duff and Con. ger. IMr. Welton attended Union College, Wesleyan University and Columbia University Graduate School o,f
,Business.

Automation A Boon
Automation is a boon thait will help
small businesses to meet competition
and it does not pose a threat to their
existence, according to Small Business Administrator Eugene P. Foley.
Foley's views on this and other
maoters affecting small business were
taped for broadcast on the television
program "Youth Wants to Know."
In reply to a q uestion about the effect of automation on small business,
Foley said:
"I think automation is an opportunity; I don't regard it a:s a matter
of gloom or doom. I'll just give one
statistic. If the telephones of this
country were still on the old operator
system, iit would require all of the
females in this country over 21 as
operators. We couldn't possibly permit that to happen. What au•tomation has done is to stlimulate economic
activity. And automation is going to
make it easier fur a small p1anrt to
become more competitive."
In response to other panel questions, Foley made these points:
• Small Businesses can compete
with the industrial giants, but they
must be alert to provide better serviice, develop better management and
select beitter locations than their competitors. The small businessman also
has an inherent advantage because
he knows his customers better and is
closer to the problems of his business than the management of larger
firms.
• Reduced tariffs may hurt some
small businesses, but the small busi-

nessman can't e~ect to be protected
entirely from all the factors and
forces of change in our dynamic
soctety.
• Under the President's anti-proverty !bill, SBA wou1d be authorized to
make small business loans up to $15,000 for as long as 15 years. The aim
is to provide credit to help build a
strong middle class among minority
groups thait in 1the past have had little
opportunity to go in !business for
themselves.
• Women are not as active in busines1s management as they are in the
professions, but more and more of
them are turning '!lo business career.s
every day.
A teen-ager wanted to know if
Foley thought business really had a
conscience. He replied:
"Yes, I think business has a conscience. I think you'll find in the last
few years, par1Jicularly, more of an
awareness o,f business ethics and the
part it plays in a sound democracy
and the preservation of the free enterprise system."
The Small Business Administrator
said that the llax cut has ·s timulated
"a great deal O'f economic activtty"
'b ut there still r·emadns consideralble
unused producHve capacity.
In reply to other questions, Foley
said that while privaite debt has been
increasing, there are no signs that
installment buying is getting out of
hand. He did not see inflation as a
problem at this time.
Asked how President Johnson keeps
"Wall Street friendly to his Administration," Foley said: "I think the
President has kept American business
friendly lby doing a good job, by
having a continually sustained economic growth in this country .. . and
by making business aware that he
wants the government run on a businesslike basis. This is something businessmen appredai~ e."

Elected Treasm·er
Richard E. Fox, 708 Cathy Lane,
Mount Prospect, has been elected
treasurer and comptroller of Chicago
Title Insurance Co., a wholly-owned
subsidiary of Chicago Title and Trust
Co.
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Fox joined rthe staff of Chicago
Title and Trust Co. in 1946 in the
auditing deparibment. He served in
this department until 1951 when he
went on military leave o1 absence, r e·
turning rto auditing in 1952.
In 1955 he Wias assigned rto the per·
sonnel department as salary admin·
istrnitor and in 1959 was appointed an
assistant secretary. He b ecame audi·
tor in 1960, and in 1963 he was named
personnel officer and manager of the
company's personnel department.
Fox was graduated from North·
west·e rn Univers~ty wit!h a bachelor of
science degr·e e and received a master's degree from rt:he same universHy in 1959. H e is a member of
NABAC, the association for Bank
AudH, Control aJnd Operation and
chairman of rt:he association's techni·
ca.J •s essions committee. He also is a
member of the NoPthwestern Un~ver·
sity Graduate Business Alumni As·
soda:tions.

Announce Merger
Warren J. Pease, PresidEnt of
Washington Title Insurance Com·
pany, recently announced the merger
of W.T.I. wi•th its wholly-owned sub·
sidiary companies.
The merger unites 16 companies
operating in 18 counties througho•u t
the Sta•t e of Washington. While all
the companies have been issuing
policies of Washington Tirtle Insurance Company, 1:hey will now us·e that
company's name and will serve as
"county offices" of the parent firm.
Pease stated "The principal reason
for the merger is to off.er state-wide
service under the parent company's
name. No changes in personnel or
operating policies of the COIITlpany
are contemplaited."
Washington Title, a wholly-owned
subsidiary of Title Insurance and
Trust Company, California, also
issues policies through underwriting
agveernents wiJIJh agency companies
in 11 other Washington counties and
offers Utle services through associate
companies in the states of Alaska,
Hawaii, Montana, Wyoming and Th e
Territory of Guam.

Dorociak Promoted
Rdbert D. Dorodak has been promoted to assistant Vice-President and
escr ow manager of Union Title Com·p any, President J. H. Sharpe announced.
Formerly senior escrow officer in
Union Title's branch at 5133 N. Cen·
tral Avenue, Dorociak will supe;:vise
·o peration of the company's ten escrow branches. He will be located at.
the head office art 222 Nor.th Central
Ave.
Dorociak's new position is another
phase of Union Title's overall marke> '
ing program under the direction of
Vice-President, F. James Rolando. lit
is designed specifically to expedite
escrow servkes and techniques.
Operations in m etropolHan Phoenix
have been divtded
r·egionally, with
r e g i o n a 1 managers reporting tc
Dorociak.
Mrs. Ilene ShayJ on es, assis tant
V i c e · President,
will be manager
of the North Cen·
tral region. She
will relocate at
Union Title's 5133
DOROCIAK
N. Central Ave.
office and will provide technical supervision to the North Central, Glendale and Midtown branche·s.
Al PiePi locaited at 4201 S. Central
Ave. will be regional m a nager for
Downtown Phoenix, Sout h Central
and West Rural, while Dale C. Hallock will supervise Tempe, Mesa and
Southeast Rural. He is locat ed at 525
Mill A venue, Tempe.
The fourth region includes Scottsdale, Paradise Valley and Cave Creek.
Mrs. Virginia Albany heads the Scottsdale office a:t 7000 East Camellback
Road.
Dorociak joined Lane TH!e & Trust
Co. as an escrow officer and becaime
ma•nager of the North Central office.
When Lane Title merged into Union
Title in Arp ril, 1961, he rE'mained as
manager of the Novth Central office.
In 1963 Dorociak won the "Sammy"
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Award given rto distingui shed salesmen by the Sales and Marketin g
Executiv e Club o,f Phoenix. He is a
member of the Phoenix As ociation of
Home Builders, North Phoenix Rotary Club, director of the Arizona
Cutting Horse Associati on and has
ser¥ed as Pres}den t of the Arizona
Horse Lovers Club for three years.
He resides at 508 W. Alice with his
wife Diane and two children.

Ceremonies for Ground
Breaking
Ground was broken June 26 for
construct ion of t he Southwe st Building, new home office of Southwe st
Tlitle Insuranc e Company , Dallas,
Texas.
Participa ting in rthe ceremoni es and
turning the first dirt were Southwe st
Title Presiden t ROlbert P. Stewart, Jr.,
County Judge Lew Sterrett, and Dallas City Councilm an Bill Roberts.
In his remarks, Judge Sterrett
pointed out that the Southwes t Building will be the first new office b uilding erected 1n the west end of Downtown Da11as in the pasrt 30 years. He
welcomed Southwe st Title Insuranc e
Company as a new neighbor to the
planned County Courthou se COlmplex.
The Southwe st Building, at Elm and
Market Streets, will be aero s Elm
Street from the Courthou se Plaza and
one block from the new Courithou se
building.
Present for the ceremoni es were
Thomas A. Woodwar o and George
Capes of Woodwar d, Capes & Associartes, archiit·e cts for the building;
Harold Hayden of Hudson & Hudson
Realtors, Southwe st Building leasing
agents; Mrs. Owen George, wife of
the late founder of Southwe st TiUe
Insuranc e Company ; as well as the
of.Jiicers, directors, and key employee s
of Sourthwest Title.
The seven-sto ry Southwe st Buliding
will contain a rtotal of 40,000 square
feet. Sout:hwe st Title will occupy the
first floor ·a nd basement . The remaining six floors, or 30,000 square
feet, will <be availaible for lease.
Accordin g to Stewart, the building
will be complete d by June of 1965.

Buckmaster Appointed
Richard R. HarPis, Presiden t of
North County Title & Abstract Co.,
of Lake Park, Florida, announce s the
appointm ent o•f J 0 H N L. BUCKMASTER as Vice-Pres ident as Officer dn charge. North 'Couil!ty Title &
Abstract Co. is a subsidiar y of Peninsular Title Insuranc e Company .
A native of Merchant ville, New
Jersey, Mr_ Buckmas ter .a ttended
Rutger UnivePsit y in Camden, New
Jersey. His backgrou nd includes experience in all phases of titJ.e insur8'.rlce business and associatio n with a
savings and loan institutio n.
Mr. Buckmas ter is active in civic
affairs, being a member of rtJhe board
of Directors of Riviera Beach Chamber of Commerc e and a member of
Free and Accepted Mason's Lodge No.
303. He served in the U. S. Navy during World War II. His hotbby is raising orchids and he is a member of
the American Orchid Society.
He resides with his wif.e and two
children at Riviera Beach, Florida.

Merger Creates New Company
John R. Becket t, Presiden t of
Transam erica Corporat ion has announced that two of the Corporation's title insurance subsidiar ies had
been merged to form the Transame rica Title Insuranc e Company .
The two subsidiar ies, North American Title Insuranc e Company and
CHy Title Insuranc e Company , operate in separarte but adjacent areas in
Northern Californi a.
Officers of Transam erica Title include: Rhes H. Cornelius , Chairman
of the Board; Vice-Cha irman, Bradley
Bogue and Martin M. Murphy; President, Dana G. Leavibt. Headqua rters
of t he new company will be at 120
Montgom ery Street in San Francisco .

Agreement to Purchase
J. L. Wolgin, Presiden t of Atlas
Credit Corporat ion, announce d the
execution of an agreemen t to purchase the controllin g stock of West
Jersey Title and Guaranty Company ,
Camden, New Jersey, for $1,125,360
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in cash, namely at a price of $45 a
share; a lso Atlas will offer to purchase all of 1the shares of the Title
C01mpany at the same price.
West Jersey Title and Guaranty
Company has ibeen in business since
1888 and since 1901, when it paid its
first dividend, has never failed to pay
a dividend each year. A $2.00 per
share regular dividend, plus .a $.25
extra, was pa·i d in 1963. West Jersey
Title and Guaranty Company is authorized to do !business in the states of
New Jersey, Pennsylvania and Delaware. lit has recently filed applications
for Hcenses to also operate in other
states. Its activities, particularly during the early years of its existence,
have been centered primarily in South
Jersey.
Atlas Credit CoI'poration is a Philadelphia based company whose stock
is listed on the New Y ovk Stock
Exchange and the Philadelphia-Ba ltimore-Washingto n Stock Exchange. It
is in 1the movtgage, real estate and
home improvement financing business, operating through some seventeen su bsidiaries, in more than thirty
states in the United States and in addition it operates in Canada. Since
1962 it has acquired approximately
99% of t he stock of the Colonial Mortgage Service Company.
!Mr. Wolgin staited he has great
faith in the vitality of the Delaware
Valley area, that he is delighted at the
prospect of association with the excellent staff and employees o•f West
Jersey whose facilities will add to the
diversified financial services now offered by Atlas Credit Corporation.

Housing Bill Tel'med
Contl'ovel'sial
Despite Administration claims, the
1964 "bare ~bones" ho using bill noiw
being considered by Congress is a
controversial measure in every sense
of the word, Ed Mendenhall, High
Point, N. C., President of rthe National
Assoct.ation of Real Estate Boards has
declared.
He recalled that early lthis year the
PI'esident sent an omnibus housing

bill to Congress that included many
radical innovations, some of which
would have led to
the "federalization
of community
life." Most of
the s e ambitious
n e w departures
have been dropped
from the bill now
u n d e r consideration, the Realtor
from North Caro·
Nna observed, because "apparent·
ly the fight on,
civil righ!ts legislation dampened some
enthusiasm for a major housing bill
this year."
"One does not find it difficulit to
comprehend such a lessening of ent'husiasm when one ref1ects that the
two •c hairmen of the Senate and
House Housing Subcommittees are
from Alabama, and both fought bit·
terly against t he ·e nactment of the
civil rights bill," he added.
Administration pressure, however,
dictated that some housing legisJ.ation
be enacted ithis year, pariticularly with
Pespect to •c ertain programs which
would otherwise expire, Mr. Mendenhall said. Accordingly, the Senate
Housing Subcommittee decided to enact a so-called "bave-bones" or lllOn·
controversial housing !bill extending
certain programs until Octolber, 1965,
and radding certain so-called noncontroversial provisions.
The President of the nation's Realtors cited three examples of the high·
ly controversial nature of the bill:
1. The section authoriziing the Public Housing Administration to execute
contracts for 45,000 public housing
units during the nexrt 15 month
period.
Pointing out that "it is iinherently
wrong in a fr ee society for the government to own and operate the housing of its citizens," Mr. Mendenhall
said that nevevtheless "the public
housers for the past 10 y•ears have
been authorized approximately 33,000
urllits •p er year. 'l1he 45,000-unit authorization is in excess of this annual rate
and constitutes an attempt to lay a
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foundatio n for future authoriza tions
at the 45,000-un it-per-yea r rate."
2. Portions involving a new approach to code enfoI'cem ent.
The speaker said that for many
years NAREB has been "highly critical of the failure of many communi ti:es to measur,e up to lac.al responsibilities for enforcing an adequate
housing code." He said that this year
many groups that previousl y opposed
NAREIB on this ~oint have joined the
. fight.
"Everybo dy is for code enfoI'cement, but the new proponen ts of code
,enforcemenrt want the federal tax·
payers to pay the cost of such code
eruforcement_ Conseque ntly, the Senate Housing Subcomm ittee approved
in principal this so-called noncontroversia l item: that at least 5 per
cent of bhe capital grant to a looal
communi ty for urban renewal be
used for code enforcem ent in the
urban renewal area.
"This means nothing more than an
indirect way of saddling rt'he federal
taxpayer s with the cost of enforeing
a minimum housing code."
3. "Another so-called noncontro versial item" authorizi ng $850 million in
uriban renewal capital ·g rants during
the ne:ict 15 months.
"We contend that this is a controversial item because the Congress will
not have an opportun ity to consQder
the many amendme nts governin g the
use of this $850 million," Mr. M ndenhall said. "We are afraid that a
substanti al amount of it will be directed t01Ward nonreside ntial urban
renewal instead of being put to work
to raise the housing standards of the
American people."
The ReaLtor from North Carolina
predicted that "regardle ss of the
housing bill enaoted this year, 1965
looms as the year for ·a major omnibus housing bill." He expressed the
belief that many of the provision s
which N AREB opposed this year "will
be dusted off and revived in next
year's 1b ill."
As an example he predicted the
Administ ration's renewal of its proposal to insure a $50 million mortgage for a develope r to ,et up a new
town.

"With this $50 million bait," Mr.
Mendenh all charged, "the Housing
and Home Finance Administ rator will
have the authority to predeterm ine
the social, econmmc , racial, and age
structure of the communi ty ... He
will have the right to impose his own
criteria as to proposed recreatio nal
facilities, the schools, and probaibly
the churches .
"There is no question but that this
$50 million moritgage insurance provision for 'new towns' is a gigantic
step toward the federaliza tion of the
land and the federaliza tion of community life. Next year NAREB will
continue to oppose this, as it will the
extension of public housing and the
ex•tension of subsidies for middle- income housing."

Title Company Elects
The Puget Sound Title Insuranc e
Company of Seattle announce s the
election of Frank Benecke as President, succeedin g Kenneth C. Klepser,
who has retired after heading the
Puget Sound 'Ditle since 1943.
Benecke, ,a lthough lborn and reared
in Sedro-Wo olley, Washingt on, went
to Seattle from San Francisco where
he has 1been Vice Presiden t of the City
Title Insuranc e Co. of that city. He
was associate d with the Phoenix Tvtle
& Trust Co. for
many years .a nd is
a member of tJhe
State Bar of Arizona. He is a veteran of Wodd
War II having
served as an
Army Intelligen ce
Officer in the Pacific area. While
in San Francisco
he was active in
communi ty affairs including United
Crusade, Boy Scou ts of America, and
Commun ity Social Planning . Benecke 'i s marr1ed and the father of
three boys.
Elected to the Puget Sound board of
directors in addition to Benecke were
Rhes Cornelius and George Koster,
both of San Francisco and officials
of the Transam erica Corporat ion,
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with whom Puget Sound Title has
recently merged.
Naimed as Directors Emeritus were
S. H. Schreiner of Yakima, veteran
Puget Sound agent, and Harry M.
Hawkins of Portland, Oregon, of the
Oregon Title Insura;nce Co. and
President of Coonmonw alth, Inc., of
that city.

First American Promotions
Two new directors we!'e elected and
three executives were promoted to
Vice Presidenci es at the 71st annual
stockholde rs· :meeting and subsequen ~
board of directors meeting of First
American Title Insurance & Trusl
Co., Santa Ana.
Newly.elec ted to the board are William G. Was, former Santa Anan who
is President of Arizona Title Insurarrce and Trust Co., Phoenix, and
Mark D. Eggerbsen, President of Security Title Co., Salt Lake City, and
member of the board of the American Land Ti>tle Association . The
Arizona and Utah title firms a!'e Firs't
American affiliates.

vis Garlinghou se, escrow orficers, all
of whom were named assistant secretaries.
Re-elected officers include R. V.
Shafer, Senior Vice President and
counsel; L. R. Kennedy, Senior Vice
Presidenrt; R. W. Othmer, Vice Presi·
dent and senior title officer; John
Lutz, Jr., Vice President - escrow and
secretary; Donald G. Taylor and
Charles A. Potter, Jr., Vice Presidents-trust officers; Harold Pilskaln,
Jr., Vice Presidenrt-o ouncil; Jack H ."
Derloshon, treasurer; R . S. Timme,
Assisitant Vice President-a dministration; and Darrel C. Truby, Assistant.
Vice President - engineerin g.

Realtors Must Become
Active in Politics

Realtors today no longer have the
choice of accepbing or rejecting politics and gov,e rnment .a s a par:t of itheir
business life, Minnesota State Senator
Harmon T. Ogdahl, Minneapol is, declares, for only Realtors "have the
special knowledge and skill it:o serve
interestlS of thousands. "
Promotion s
Realtors are familiar with the city
Officers promoted include Robert L.
Kelchner Olf Costa Mesa, Vlice Presi- and stait:e laws ,v hat control and regulate property and Hs uses. They are
dent - suhdivi'sion and chief title offamiliar with the geogra:phk , physicficer; Robevt F. Hoyt of Tustiin, V,i ce
al, social, religious, and ethnic elePresident - public relations; and
ments of rtheir communiti es.
Lewis R. Byingiton of Portugues e
Sen. Ogdahl, writing in the June
Bend, Vice President - finance.
bulletin of the Na.'tiona:l Institurte of
George A. Parker of Santa Ana was
Real Estate Brokers, an affiliate of
re-elected chairman of the board and
the National Associatio n of Real EsDonald P. Kennedy of Santa Ana,
tate Boards, points ourt rthat at rthe
President. Also re-elected to the board
were W. F. Croddy, L. R. Kennedy, federal, state, and local levels there
are hundred1s of involved controls and
Frank C. Harrington and J. E. Liebig,
regulation s affecting real estate
all of Santa Ana; Lewis Douglas, Jr.,
which "can be grasped adequately
George Potter, Jr., and Ralph Kohlonly iby a person with a !backgroun d
meier, all of Los Angeles; R. J. Munin real estate."
zer of Long Beach; and Harold PilsSen. Ogdahl who is also a Realtor,
kaln, Jr., of Newport Beach.
explains that zoning regulation s are
Re-Elected
one example of local conJtrol that can
Ted Oliver, former Newport Beach
have a profound impact upon a comresident who now is Vice President
munity. Recently, he remavks, several
and manager of First American Title
cities across the nation have adopted
Co. of Cenrtral California, Bakers:f.iield,
new •cOl!nprehensiv zoning ·o rdina1ncwas elected Assistant Vice President
es. It is doubtful that anything outof the parent company. Other proside of an oil or mineral lboom could
mortions went to Richard S. Lamb,
so drastically affeot values as zoning
title officer; Diane Simmons and Ma- changes - or even zoning proposals,
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"Any city with zoning regulation s
that are 40 to 60 years old needs to
take a new look at •t he application of
existing laws in relation to presentday needs," the senator states, but
there are rmany hazards in rewriting
zoning laws that must be avoided with
car,e ful study and •t horough analysis .
The regulation of land use is not a
subject that can be summarily dealt

with. It is a subject for experts, he
says, for if efforts to improve zoning
regulation s are •n ot made by experts,
a city can face real estate suicide.
Other areas such as city charter revision, new building codes, maintenance codes, and master city plans can
be deadly t:riaps for business also df
sufficient knowledge is not present,
he states.

Fletc her- Daniels
Plans New Building

ARCIDTECT'S CONCEPT OF NEW BUILDING
Gilbert W. [)aniels, President of Fletcher-D aniels Title C01mpany, announced today that final plans have been approved for the company's new offic•e
building to be bui1t on the N. E. corner a.f 13th and Maiin Streets in Vancouver ,
Washingto n.
Fletcher-D aniels is an agent for Washingto n Title Insurance Company
headquarte red in Seattle, Washingto n.
The above architects rendering of the 8400 sq. foot building includes rental
space of 1600 sq. feet. The contempor ary designed building will feature a combination of rt·e xtuved preoast concrete wHh compo,sitio n gravel surface, dark
anodized aluminum and bronze tinted glass. The interior will house the general
offices and title plant. 'Dhe space will be partitioned by combini•nig wood paneling as well as general and accent partitioning _ The ceiling will 'be suspendted
·acoustic •t ile with fluovescen t lighting and will be heated by gas fired boners
and will be compl tely air conditioned . On site parking faidudes space for 13
cars with the entrance on Maiin S'1:reet. Constructi on will start in September .
The archiotects are Nelson, Walla & Dolle - A.I.A. of Vancouver , Washington.
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Hale Warn, left, ExecutiV'e Vice Presiden t of '.l'itle Insuranc e and Trust Company, Los Angeles, served as General Chairman of the Sixteenth Annual Brotherhood Dinner sponsore d by the National Oonlference of Christian s and Jews,
Inc. The national brotherho od award was presented to Carl T. Rowan, center,
direct!Qlr of the United States In.format ion Agency by Dr. Louis We bster Jones,
right, National Presiden t of the Organiza tion. The affair was held tat the Ambassador Hot.el and was attended by 600 busines , civic and giovernm ent leaders
from Southern Californi a.

L

PUGET SOUND TITLE
INSURA NCE 001\IPA NY
SEATTL E, WASHI NGTON

Mr. James W. Robinson
Director of Public Relation s
America n Land Title Associa tion
1725 Eye Street , N. W.
Washing ton, D. C.
Dear Jim:
There have been some changes
in the Puget Sound Title situation
here in Seattle which I think will
make interesti ng reading in the
Title News. We have effected a
merger with the Transam erica
Corpora tion, whose head office is
in San Francisc o, Californ ia, as
you probabl y know.
On June 19, 1964, K enneth C.
Klepser retired as President of
the Puget Sound having served
as our President since 1943. Mr.
Klepser came to the state of
-38-
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Washington from the Midwest in
1929 and subsequently built and
acted as manager of the Everett
Abstract and Title Company in
Snohomish County, Washington,
until 1939, when he came to Seattle as manager and treasurer of
Puget Sound, being elected to the
presidency in 1943.
Ken has been succeeded by
Franklin H. Benecke, who immediately preceding his election
was Vice-Presiden t of the City
Title Insurance Company of San
F rancisco, which is a part of the
Transamerica family.
I n addition, you might mention
that Kenneth Klepser over the
years has been active in official
affairs of the American Land
Title Association having served on
its executive committee and in
other capacities. He also is a past
President of the Washington Land
Title Association. Also it might
be news-worthy to mention that
on the day fallowing his resignation he and Mrs. Klepser left for
an extended tour through Eu.rope
including Norway and Yugoslavia
and will remain aboard u n t i l
sometime this coming September.
Kenneth Klepser remains on the
Board of Puget Sound Title and
will undoubtedly be active in our
affairs. Other than the additions
which are mentioned in the enclosed article, the official staff of
Puget Sound remains the same.
With best wishes, I am,
Sincerely yours,
CARL SCHEUCH, JR .
Vice President

lJu flrmnrtam

Chattanooga Abstract Co., died recently.
He was born August 1, 1885, in Illinois and gradua!ted from Valiparaiso
University School of Law, Valparaiso,
Indiana, in 1912.
Mr. Hon has 1been President of both
the Title Guaranty and Cha1ttanooga
Abstract companies for 15 years before 1b ecoming chairman of the board
of both concerns.
He was also a partner in the firm
of Hon and Hon, attorneys, and a
member of the Chattanooga and Tennessee bar associations.
Mr. Hon had been an active member and leader in the First Christian
Church of which he was elder
emeritus. He had served as church
treasurer for 25 years.
In April of 1963 he received a n
Award of Merit from his church for
"outstanding Christian service in
grateful recognition of 47 years of
faithful service as deacon, elder,
secretary to the official board and
chairman of the official rboard; for
25 years of continuous stewardship as
treasurer of ithe church."
The annex to the First Christian
Church was also named the "C. 0.
Hon Annex" in his honor.
The Tennessee Bar Association presented him with the 50-year Award in
June, 1962, dn recognitrion of "valuable ·amdl meritorious service rendered
by C. 0. Hon, Sr., to his community
and profession as a member of the
bar for more than 50 years."
Mr. Hon was a member of the
Chattanooga Kiwanis C~ub , the Audubon Society, City Farmers, the
Greater Chattanooga Chamber of
Commerce and the Chattanooga Golf
and Country Club.
Mr. Hon is survived by his wife,
Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Beck Hon; Four
children, Mrs. Elizabeth Hon Poynton,
Charles 0. Hon, Jr., Mrs. Margaret
Hon Snodgrass and Daniel B. Hon, all
of Chattanooga; 11 grandchildren.

C. 0. Hon, Sr.
Charles Oren Hon, Sr. , of 12 Rivervista Drive, chaimlan of the boards
of Title Guaranty and Trust Co. and
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TO THE LADIES
Welcome to Philadelphia, a real
convention City! We have plenty
for you to see and do.
The weather should be delightful during the day with cool evenings. For y o u r wardrobe, we
suggest light weight suits, with
dressy blouses, dark cottons or
dark, light weight dresses, cocktail dress, warm wrap (either
light weight coat, stole or sweater).
The Ladies Luncheon and Fashion Show will be Tuesday, September 22, at the Old Covered
Wagon Inn, in Strafford, on the
beautiful Main Line. There will
be a tour of the Main Line and
historical Valley Forge. This will
be a trip you will always remember.
JOYCE DAVI

The Burgundy Room, in the
Bellevue-Stratford Hotel, will be
open on Monday and Tuesday
mornings, from 9:00 a .m. to
11: 00 a .m. for rolls and coffee
and the Hospitality Committee
will be on hand to greet you and
to help you with your needs. We
will try to help you with suggestions for your shopping and points
of interest in Philadelphia. Maps
and brochures will be available to
help plan your "free" time. There
will also be a gift of Philadelphia
for each lady attending the Convention.
We know you will have a wonderful time in Philadelphia and
we will do our utmost to make
your stay a pleasant one.
SARA SHEARD
JOYCE DAVIS
SARA SHEARD

Me eti ng Ti1 11e tab le

AUGUST 27-28-29
Minnesota Land Title Association
Ruttger's Birchmont Lodge
Be mid ji, Minnesota

OCTOBER 22-23-24
Wisconsin Title Association
Lake Delton, Wisconsin
Uphoff's Motel

SEPTEMBER 10·11·12
North Dakota Title Association
Hol iday Inn Motel
Bismarck, North Dakota

Missouri Land Title Association
Belair East Motor Hotel
St. Louis , Missouri

OCTOBER 25-26-27

NOVEMBER 8-9-10
SEPTEMBER 11-12
Kansas Title Association
Kansas City, Kansas
Town House Hotel

Indiana Land Title Association
Indianapolis , Indiana
Claypool Hotel

SEPTEMBER 11-12
Utah Land Title Association
Salt Lake City, Utah
Ramada Inn

Florida Land Title Association
Freeport, Bahamas
Lucayan Beach Hotel

SEPTEMBER 20-23
ANNUAL CONVENTIO N
American Land Title Association
Bellevue Stratford Hotel
Philadelphia , Pennsylvania

Land Title Assoication of Arizona
Phoenix, Arizona

NOVEMBER 12·13-14

NO,VEMBER 13-14

SEPTEMBER Louisiana Title Association
New Orleans, Louisiana
Roosevelt Hotel

FUTURE ALTA CO,NV ENTl'ONS
1

1965-Ch icago
1966-Miam i Beach
196 7-Denver
1968-Portla nd , Oregon

OCTOBER 11-12-13
Nebraska Title Assoc iation
New Tower Hotel Courts
Omaha , Neb raska

MID-WINT ER
CONFERENCES

FUTU~E

1965-Wash ington, D.C.
OCTOBER 18-19-20
Ohio Title Association
Toledo , Ohio
Commodore Perry Hotel

1966-Chan dler, Arizona
I 967-Washin 9ton , D.C,

